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HopsFor Peace.

In Korea Fades;

RedsVeto Plan
' By GEORGE A. MeARTHUR

PANMUNJOM l The Commu-
nists today said no to the latest
Allied plan 'for exchanging war
prisoners and neither tide gave
any Indication of yielding On that
Inst major barrier to an armistice
In Korea.

Nearby, the Reds tore down
tents used tor exchanging sick and
wounded war prisoners, Indicating
they re through trading The Unit-
ed Nations center still stands.

At today's truce meeting, the
nods called the Allied counterpro-
posal to their eight-poi-nt May 7

offer "absolutely unacceptable"
and said It "intends to overthrow
the basis of negotiations of both
sides." ,

The chief Allied negotiator, Lt.
Ccn, William K. Harrison Jr , an-

swered with charges that the Reds
illegally took Allied prisoners
across the Yatu River into Man
churia and used others (or labor
troops,

He charged the Reds with reduc-
ing warfare to a "new vicious-nes- s"

by Impressing some 50,000
captives into the Communist
armed forces, rather than re
leasing them at the front as the
UN had done

After the meeting, he told news-
men1

There still Is a complete dif
ference of opjnlon on the major
points

The Allied counteroffer would
free 34,000 North Korean prisoners
who refuse repatriation and, under
certain conditions, would put 14,-50-0

"Chinese in temporary custody
of a n commission made
up of Sweden, Switzerland. India,
Poland and Czechoslovakia.

If two months of Red 'explana
tloiis" fail to sway the Chinese
the Allies would release them out
riEht. The Red clan would leave
their fate, to a high-leve- l, post ar--
mistlce conference.

The U. N. Command carefully
weeded out of the Reds May 7
proposal any provision that could
force prisoners home against their
will and suggested that India be
the only nation on the commission
to sttpply troops.

At Thursday's one hour and
session, both sides hurled

bitter charges.
North Korean Gen. Nam II called

the Allied plan "unreasonable and
absurd" and said lt was simply
a "disguise" to hold prisoners
forcibly .

The senior Communist delegate
hammered at the Allied proposal
in a long statement that made lt
clear the Reds foundnothing suit-
able about it.

Twice he referred to" the May
7 lied plan as one that would bring
the armistice "for which the whole
world Is longing"

Harrison defended the Allied
counterproposal, recountingthe ne-
gotiations since they were re-

newed April 26 after being broken
off last fall.

He said the main issue is still
the question of releasing all pris-
oners immediately after an arml
stlce or leaving their fate hanging
for the political conference to de
cide. .

Harrison saidthe Red truce del
cgation is simply the "voice" of
Its governments and such a con
ference jUth these governments

See KOREA, Pa. 11, Col. 8

BULLETIN
AUSTIN WlThe SenateJoined

the House today in voting to final-
ly end the Legislature at noon
May 27.

The Senate'saction came on
voice vote over a sharp protest
from tome membersthat the ses-
sion's work was not done and that
a final date for winding it Up
should not be tet

AUSTIN CR-- The Senate backed
up today and knocked off an
amendment it had approved yes-
terday which would have exempted
farm trucks from the law requir-
ing inspection of automobiles.

The amendment hadbeen adopt-
ed by 15-1-4 during yesterday's all-da-y

wrangle over a House-passe- d

bill relaxing the much-dispute-d In-

spection statute
After reconsidering, the Senate

deleted the amendment, 16-1-3

Senators for the law argued It
was a safety measure to cut down
deatlf Opponentssaid lt was just
plain silly and that speed caused
most highway deaths.

Attention in the House spot
lighted plans to bring the Legis
latures session to a speedy end,
without new taxes,

The House Appropriations Com
mittee added more vote-gettin-g

features to a SDendlntf
bill last nfght, and recommended
passage of the measure

It would give teachers a $306

annual pay raise If the state wins
the 45 million dollar gas pipeline
tax" suit It Would hand state em-
ployees $120 more a year under
the same, condition. State em-
ployes had already been voted $180
more a year.

The bill recommended by the
House money committee alsoadd-

ed $500 000 to the amount proposed
under theoriginal compromise forj
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workers work through the night with the a td of lights 'digging fn the debris In hopes of find-
ing survivors alive. Workers (left center) with aid 6f spot light have jutt found another tornado victim
In the wrecked R. T. Dennis Co, building. (AP Wirephoto).

106BodiesNowRecovered
FromWacoTornadoRuins

StateSenateVotes
To Adjourn May 27

WACO, Tex W The known
death tally continued to-- mount to-

day arsearchers dug deep into the
tornado ruins In downtown Waco.
Early today the 106th body was
free.from the debris.

Meanwhile, city officials studied
these grim figures: damages estit-mate-

at 50 million dollars, 190

business and manufacturing build-
ings destroyed, 1,836 other 'build--

Lings and homes damaged or de
stroyed.

The report was made last went
at a disaster relief corfimlttec
meeting. The figures were com-
piled by an Army Engineers jurvey
team sent here from Dallas

In San Angclo. Tex . where an-

other tornado struckshortly before
the Waco storm, the toll stood at
10 dead making a total of 116

tornado dead In Texas
The weather remained wet and

DeGasperiWarns
Winnie On Meeting

PARIS (.fi Italian Premier Al
clde de Qaspcri warned Prime
Minister Winston "Churchill today
against a '.'badly prepared" big
power conference or one that
jlelded no results.

Commenting on Churchill's dec
laratlon to the House of Commons
earlier this week that he favored
an earry meeting of the big pow-
ers, unhampered by a stiff agenda
and carried out Informally, De
Gasperl said!

"A badly prepared conference,
er a conference which will not
give any result, such as those of
Yalta and Potsdam, would lead-

-
to

anger and disillusion among our
peoples "

Southwestern Medical School,
Dallas'making the total three mil-
lion dollars for Improvements in
two years

It threw in $500,000 each for
buildings at Lamar Tech, Beau
mont, and Texas Southern, Hous-
ton

AU the spending teachers pay,
state employes raises, buildings
originally proposedand added yes-
terday would dependon a state
victory in the pipeline suit. No
victory, was the propo
sition.

The Houseyesterday passed and
sent to the Senate a resolution to
end the session May 27.

The Senate would have to ap-
prove It before It becomes effec-
tive. There were signs aplenty of
disunity yesterday In both the
House and Senate

Tax forces in the House lost an-

other round when the House re-
fused, to order the Revenue
and Taxation Committee to report
within six days on a bill taxing
dedicated natural gas reserves
.Rep George Hlnson, tho author,

made themotion, saying the Legis-
lature should do something to ful-

fill" the promises It had made
Rep. D. II Buchanan of Long- -

view said his revenue committee
has not decided whether the lan-
guage of the Hlnson bill was right

"If the present natural gas tax
Is tied up in the courts, there
every reason to believe the Hlnson
bill wOl be tied up, too," Buchanan
said

The House completed legislative!
action on a bill auocating a minion
dollars from the building and spe-

cial funds of the State Hospital
Board to pay for operation of new
state bospital units It passed thei
Senate bill on voice vote 1

RescueWork GoesOn
Volunteer

cold. Two hours of sunlight yes--f
teraay were all Waco Had seen
since the tornado in the heart of
the business districtMonday.

As the search became better
organized state highway patrolmen
wok over tne responsiDiuty tor
policing the ruined section. They
issued special passes and If ou

WacoWires Ike

To Get Federal

Aid In Disaster
BULLETIN

AUSTIN m Gov, Shivers relay-
ed today Waco's request for fed-
eral aid to President Eisenhower.
He asked a preliminary alloca-
tion of $2,436 000 to help revive
the tornado-blaste-d city.

WACO GW-- asked President
Elsenhower today for the most fed-
eral aid possible to help revive
this tornado-blaste-d city.

The request must go to the Pres
ident via Gov. Shivers.

Civil Defense Director James
Meredith sent a telegram to the
governor after a meeting of city
leaders last night 'He asked that
the governor forward Waco's ap
peal

The aid requested would be un
der Public Law 875 If authorized
It makes available federal monies
to match theutmost that city and
state authorities can provide

federal nelp in KhU loans Is qn
the way for home-owner-s' and bus.1
ness men Meredith said help un
der Public Law 875 is needed for
the city and the schools.

Meredith's telegram to the gov
ernor listed 101 personsdead (the
toll has risen higher since), 300
families homeless 503 persons in
jurcd 196 business firms wiped
out 376 buildings damaged beond
the safety point 175 homes demol
lshed, 1,285 homesdamaged, $800- -
000 actual lossto the city of Waco
plus $636 000 estimated future loss
in tax revenues from destruction
of taxable property, $300 ooo actual
loss to Waco public schools plus
nearly $600,000loss in tax revenue

Meredith said "It is requested
that you wire the President of the
United States to declare this a
condition of such magnitude as to
warrant assistance by the federal
government under Public Law
875"

The Waco News-Tribu- rcpoH-e- d

the Red Cross had appropriated
$300 000 more last night for the
Waco-Sa-n Angeio storm areas,
making the to'tal $500,000 The pa-
per said a Kansas City drive for

10,000 was ncarlng completion
Many smaller donationswere com-
ing In from firms, communities
and individuals.

Robert Plerpont, American Red
Cross disasterexpert, took charge
of headquarters to furnish family
rehabilitation In the form of home
repairs, furnishings, clothing, bed-
ding and shelter,

Plerpont said he would work
clpsely with RFC disasterloin au-

thorities. ,
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SHOWERS ""

didn't have one you couldn't get
Into the area

Workers reported at least 5
bodieshad beendug from the ruins
of the R. T. Dennis Furniture
Store. Survivors had estimated 30
or more persons were buTled in
the crumbled wreckage of what
had been a flvc-stor- y building

The 100th body was that of John
William Coatcs, who was talking
on the telephone to his pretty red- -
hatred wife, abotlt 21, whn the
twister pounced He began to de-
scribe the terrifying change In the
weather Then he. cried "Hqney,
the building's falling In'"

The phone went dead.
Much ''of the wreckage In the

residential area has bven cleared
away. The search was moving Into
buildings on the town square This
section was hit lighter than the
main district.

The new cortlon established by
the state police was effective. The
Department of Public Safely mus-
tered 111 Highway Patrolmen from
over the state. City police worked
with them

They mingled with armed troops
who have guarded the area since
the first volunteers reached the
disaster scene and began digging
In

The troops had let g

curiosity. seekersslip Into the area.
The control system was work-

ing The tired searchers were
working too, working steadily into
the fourth day of hunting the dead.
The great mass of searchers were
volunteers who began the labor as
soon as the roar of the tornado
disappeared Some professional
crews tlld the specialized work,
operating cranes, wreckers, drag
lines and suih but most of their
labor and equipment was donated.

Indications this morning were
that (lie soil conservation confer-
ence being held this afternoon at
the Settles Hotel Would be well at-

tended
Invitations to the meeting have

beenacceptedby a number of busi-

ness people and soil conservation
district supervisors from over the
area Including Colorado City, Sem-

inole, Andrews. Stanton Midland,
Lamcsa.lnd other points.

This conferenceof businessmen,
Chamber nf Commerce officials,
and the SCO supervisors is being
Jointly sponsored by the super
visors of the Martin-Howar- d BCD;
the West TexasChamber of Com
merce and the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce

The WTCC Is conducting a West

CommissionersSet
TourOf Lake Area
SaturdayMorning

Commissionersfront Howard and
Ector Counties are scheduled to
tour the Lake J B Thomas area
In Borden County starting at 10
a m. Saturday.

County Judge R II Weaver stat
ed that hemade arrangements for
the trip with the Ector Commis-
sioners by telephone. The tour
has beenplanned for some time
to look over a proposed road
project In the area., .
- The road 'is scheduled to par-
tially circle the rake around the
west end. Several counties have
pledged participation in the proj-
ect, including Borden Scurry and
Howard. Participation of Ector
C.ounty will be discussed on the
tour The Colorado Municipal Wa--

ler uis irici nas aiso pieoKea mun-- 1

ey toward tea lufd construction.

Ike Says Soviet Hasn't
ShownAny GoodFaith
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After Night
An unidentified man, his face registering tha ordeal ht has been
through, raises from the litter as rescueworkers IHt him out of the
ruins of R. T. Dennis Co. He had been burledIn the ruins for over
12 hours following Waco, tornado which demolished the building.
(AP Wirephoto).

TornadoReliefFund
HereUpTo$i;.52.90

ConservationMeet
OpensHereToday

f Big Spring's assistance fir Its
neighbors who suffered In tne tor-

nadoes earlier this weel was
mounting Thursday. A special dis-

aster relief fund had climbed by
$505, to bring the grand total to
$1,152 90.

Mayor G. W. Dabney urged citi-

zens to respond promptly to the
best of their ability The money is
sorely neededto help, families who
lost every single possession.They
triust have homes restored, furnl-tui- c

and householdgoods replaced
and other Items for decent living

The fund should be closed out
soon, and promptness" Is urged
upon those who wish toglve Make
checks ,to DISASTER RELIEF
FUND. They can be cleared
through The Herald, the Red Cross
office, or through Ira Thurman at
the First National Bank. All gifts
wlU be publicly acknowledged,and
the money transmitted to the au-

thoritative relief sources. Gifts'

Texas-wid- e program made up of
a series of area meetings de
signed to bring commercial. Indus
trial and professional workers Into
a closer-- working relationship with
farmers and ranchers In a save-the-s-

program WTCC officials
point, out that loll conservation
Is farther advanced In areas where
business men have become active
supporters of the work, and where
they recognize the value of con
aervatlon to the economichealth of
their communities

J C IHirter, manager of he
Agricultural Department of the
First National Bank of Wichita
Falls, and chairmanof the WTCC's
Soil Conservation Committee will
preside this afternoon Speakers
win Include Loyan H Walker, man-
ager of the Agrlcultgre Depart-
ment of the WTCC. Paul Walser,
state conservationist; Howard Bos-wel- l,

assistant state conservation-
ist and John Cole, executive di-

rector of the Association Of Soil
Conservation District Supervisors
The meeting started at 1,30 p m.

WARM-U- P HERE
IS UNDERWAY

It started w'arming up today
after Big Spring saw Its. cold-

est May 13 on record Wcdnes'-da-y

U S Weather Bureau here
forecast scattered thundershow-c- m

with the rising tempera.
lures Skies will remain partly
cloudy. .

High temperature today was
expected td Im 08 and trie Bu-

reau anticipates a maximum of
tiu Friday Low tonight will b
54 degrees 'Last night's mini-
mum was 42

Of Horrfr

either for San Angclo

or Waco will be so handled.
The Monor list

L W Cioft $ 10 00
Hlgginbotham-nartlet- t Co. . 50 00

Mrs C. K Talbot ." 10 00
Mrs B O, Jones 10 00
Mr & Mrs, EugeneThomoi 1(1 00

Robt S & Dorothy I. Dei k 15 00
Big Spring Rotary Club ZV) 00
Cljdc Donlon .. . 100 00
G K Reynolds 5 00

Ralph Ptoclor ,.... JO0O
G W. Dabney , 25 00
Agnes' Currle . .10 00

Previously acknowledged 647 90

TOTAL . $1,152 90

FORSAN Residentshere l?ave
started a rfampalgrtMo collect Items
for assisting tornado victims In
Waco and San Angeio.

They are collecting clothing,
householdgoods, bedding and any
other Items that would be useful
In rehabilitating homes, as will
as cash donations Persons Who
wish to contribute are asked to
contact Mrs J I) Ionaril or
Mrs lloliby Asbury or else bring
contributions to their homes

CosdenWildcat

HasFreeOil

The wildcat oil well being drilled
by C5sden Petroleum Corporation
Just two miles east of Big Spring
had a recovery of 50 feet of free
oil .Wednesday pn Its third drill-ste-

test.
The well Is Cosden No 1 Craw-

ford, located betweenLovers' Iane
and Cosden Refinery, The second
drillstcm test taken Tuesday had
40 feet of fne oil.

Tuesday test was taken fro'm
to 7,183 feet with tho tool open

three hours TheWednesday test
was from C 1C1 to 7 210 and was
also open three hours Operator is
now drilling ahead -

Wednesday's test also had 20
feet of heavily oil and gas-cu- t mud
No gas was rcportid on the last
test and flowing pressure was zero
Approximately 90 fret of gas was
In the drill pipe In the eatHer test,
ana pressure rose irom zero io
above 800 pounds after shuln for
15 minutes

The well Is 657 from south and
7G0 feel from west of lines, section
47. block'32. Up TP sur
vey,

, ,

Nominations Okayed
WASHINGTON m--A Senate Ju-

diciary subcommittee approved to-

day the nominations by President
Eisenhower of Albert Sacgcrt as
marshal for Western Texas "

Ihe action virtually assures ap-
proval by the full. Judiciary Com-

mittee and confirmation by the
Senate,No objection was made.

PrefersEvidence,
ButWillingToMeef

WASHINGTON HI Presidentf

Eisenhower said today he has no
objection to a conference of Ion
leaders of the major powers, but
that he would first ljke to see
some evidence of good faith from
Russia

As el, he declared, he hasseen
no such evidence from the Rus
sians in their talk of wanting
world peace

Elsenhower's news conference
remarks were-- In comment on
Prime Minister Churchill's speech
earlier this week urging a high
level conference without great de-l-aj

V
Usenhower alsodeclared
"I have met no one in the Unit-

ed Slateswho doesnot want peace"
The President said this In com-

ment on statements by Clement
Attlee, former British prime min-
ister

Attlee assetted jestcrday the
Elhcnliuwer administration's hands
were tied In seeking peace In Ko-

rea b elements In the U. S. A
that do not want a settlement"

As for Churchill's call for a con-
ference, the President noted that
the State Department suggested
jesterdavsuch a conference" should
show proof of Russia's sincerity.

Eisenhower -- said the depart-
ment's statement was issued with
his approval

The President recently said he
was willing to accept Soviet peace
overtures at face value.

The President said emphatically
he was willing to take almost any
kind of a chance to promote peace

un other matters, Elsenhower
1 Said he will make a nation-- 1

wide radio addressTuesday
evenlng'on the security of the pa-- ;
tion as related to the federal budg-
et and taxes. The hour has not
been set

2 Said ho probably will make
a nation-wid- e report to the nation
by television a week or so later
He Had In mind a review of what
Ins taken place during his brief
administration

3 I mphasizt'd that His appoint
ment of a new military high com
mand in no way implies any crltl- -

clsm of (he men who aic being
replaced on the Joint Chiefs of
Staffs. The President said Secre-
tary of Defense Milton felt ho
should have an entlirly new team,
and that he agtccd with Wilson

4 Kndoraed a proposal In Con-
gress to raise the pay of senators
and House members by $10,000 a
year Elsenhower said 11)0 time Is
approaching, with taxes as they
arc, when It will be difficult to
find well qualified men to be' con-
gressmen Ho said the people
should have the best possible men
In Congress whether they' havo a
nhkej or a lot of money

5 Said he believes tliero should
be maximum local Interest In de-

veloping of such power projects
as the one at Hells Canyon In
Idaho

i -- Said he feels legislation to
grant s'ltehood to Hawaii should
be hindlul separately and not
(omtilned with the Alaska state-Ikxh- I

miasur as a Senate com-

mittee vottd earlier this week to
do ,

a
7 Said the states have no right-

ful rlilm to submerged oil lands
beyoful their historic boundaries
His statement was In reply tn a
request for comment on whether

" D Tha AiaodaUd Prfti
Heavy rains which accompanied

this week's storms hate not ended
the Texas drought In all areas.

This Is true, the 'Soil Conserva-
tion .Service said Thursday, al-

though! downpours In some areas
have added billions of gallons to
reservoirs, lakes arid stock ponds

Minor flooding occurred Thurs-
day In the'Lampasasand Liberty
areas and high water was expected
to cause somo trouble around
Cameron

The btS regional office In Fort
Worth, aaked for aj appraisal of
rinnt rains, said

Drought conditions remain un
'changed In most area of Western
(Texas and Oklahoma Scattered
showers In recent weeks have glv
en temporary relief to some of the
extremely dry areas but generally
there Is not enough moisture
throughout the High Plains and
Southern Plains to produce the
much neededcrop for plant cover
needed to prevent sqll blowing.

"Limited supplies of soil mois-

ture In the Big Spring, Lamusa.
and Taboka areas are sufficient
to produce a stand of grain sorgh-
um or cotton but pot enough to
mature the crop Dry-lan- d opera-tor- s

in tht Lubbock section are

he favors a pending bill which
would establish fedcrnl jiirisdirtyoii
over submerged oil l.iiulj on ilia
contlnnctal shelf bevond the slate s
hlstdric liouiularU s (Numress hnsj
basseil and sent In the White Houso
legislation to Klve the statis tttlo
within their boundailes

8 Said the fulled Nations
Scientific and C ulturat

Organization (1 M SCO) had start-
ed out with a flnp announcedpur-
pose, and that while some sus-
picions had been aroused regard-
ing It he has Ind no report on
whether there Is anv Justification
for that susplilon some Congress
numbers havo bet n criticsl of
UNESCO rnntonillni: It Ins draft-
ed .proposed agreements which
would Infrlngo on U. S internal
affairs

9 Ssld the laleil Red njectlon
of United Nations armistice pro-
posals In Korea Indicates a sort
of fixed attitude polnttd lip by
their spoedv rejection nf terms set
forth by Geneiil Matk flsrfc thu
U N comniander In the rar Eastt
10, Said, tn replv to a question

about his views regarding recog-
nition of Red China, that different
nations have different Ideas as p
what constitutes recognition

He said that for many, yearsrec-
ognition of another nation by this)

.country has been Interpreted as
tacit approval of that nation's
form of government

Public Hearing

On PavingPlans

Sel For May 26
Public hearing hns bpen called

foi Tuesday Miv 21,, on plans for
paving J8J blinks or Iti-- j prlllg
tie l.s

Hearings will start at 10 a m.
'or ""-- ' Punosoof approving (or
rllea nnrm fti rf I aats rtl iinnt n ncll m sin"::"''"""'' ''". """- -
ui mo him (ii vniMMis properly
owners and ll'e cllj, front footago
for which each property nwn r will
be assessed,and brndlti rspectrd
to acrrtie to the ptnperty adjoining:
Jhe paving.

Any property owner affectrd may
express his sentiments a the hear
lng A board of appraisers, appoint'
ed at a called meeting of the city
commission Wednesday, also Will
be available for" testimony.

The appraisers J W. Purser,
Roy.Heeder and Worth Pcller, aro
to familiarize themsilvos with prop
erlv and streets involved In tho
program and determine whether
paving will brmllt pmperiy at
least to extent of Its cost

Repiesentatlves of tho If II.
Zackry Company, paving contract
aro expected to start tin mmi up
of propirt) nwnirs shurtlv after
public hearings an- - romplind In
charge of this phase of the work
will be W It Sparkman who Is,
opening offices for the contractor
at 401 Johiisiin

Also In Big Spring" Wednesday
for the city (ommiastoii meeting
was Chester Johnson It Is estimat-
ed first dirt will be moved In tho
paving piojtet about July 1

going ahead with planting with lit-ti-

moisture available
"Wheat lands In the Texas Pan

handle have been abaudonill for
the most part Scant ram and
snow this week will not chant,o
moisture conditions mat rtaliy.
Areas of Northwestern Oklahoma
alto remain In the gilp of tho
drought with muti of tho wheat
crop being abandoned or given
over to grazing The Lowtr Rio
Grande Valley still Is. shoit of pain-fa- ll

and irrigation water Use--
.where In Texas tlu? "moisture con--

'dltlon fur growing trops Is genera,!--
ly satisfactory

Army Engtneirs said that In
four reselv'olrs alone almost six
billion gallons of water hv been
caught in tho week ending Thurs-
day Moro than 2'i billion gallon,
were caught in the new San An-

geio reservoir and almost as muctf
behind Whitney Dam on the Brazos
River near Whitney.

Had Witney Dam not caught
the run-off, satd tho engineers,
Helton and farmland below would
have been hit by a flood causing
at least $500,000 damages

Two creeks emptying Into the
Lampasas Ulvcr above Lampasas

S DROUGHT, Pa. 11, Col. t

DroughtRemains
4

In A Few Areas
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E L. Gibson, manager of Western Service Co.. shows a customer one of the air
which the firm markets here. Western Service hasboth and types

of coolers suitablefor a variety of uses. The firm does Its own work, which It by
experts in the trade.

V Summer Is Just nround the
if you don't believe It.

watch the for a few
days Or better still, feel yourself
growing more consciousof the heat
day by day.

some of the year's
hottest weather comes before the
end of May.
.Western Service. can

help you beat summer to .the
punch..

To Beat The
refrlgcratlon-typ-e con-

ditioners refrigeration evaporative
Installatien performed

WesternServiceCo.
SoftensHeatPunch

co-
rnerand

thermometer

Normally,

Company

pads
on

pad area 38

models
house

up to
per ulth

some features In the first
compartment,

Antlclpatlng the growing de-- spray sucks up water from .the
for air-- conditioning, E. L, tank and sprays it on the surface

IS

Is
at

grade so

school

ana operator inis oi tnc lirst oi uounic
veteranair conditioning firm nas.Evaporation resultant
laid. In big stock ocjurs here Is

refrigerated types, nature of type of cooling Bankruptcy
Gibson has picked three-- famous hotter, the drier the

names in the line 'greater the air re--
t SINGAPORE Bankruptcy,

Clear Jor condl- - ductlon w'Ul be. Drops of 10 to 20 caused by the fall In
tloners. Arctic Circle or degrees in this area arc generally nriri. 32 '"down model, Alton achieved In the !?,,"

complete delivery, second compartment, the big "abilities touching
"I able'to effect .squirrel cage blower pulls official

savings In saia through the first pad and through g Alcock, recently,
UlDson, - ann im passing mem a second set wnicn manes sure
on. This that price be there will be do water
In with some of the light- - through "
weight mass sale types, and quail-- t"pci at West- -
ty will be much higher, t no crn Service come equipped with
creater cost you will be getting
units that will give better and far
longer performance "

Terms are available on all tho
unltsf not only Clcar-Vu- e, Lennox,
Arctic Circle, and Alton
porative models, also tons.

units along witn . .

In nffrlgcratlve ones. Flrrfrir To
The Clear Vue is a yet

attractively Mark MessinaStrait
wnicn Derives us name irum u
fact that still have a clear
view from your window. This re-

sults from engineering so that
body of the Is below thlnj! these days

window and delivery
snugly the bottom of the .win-

dow. inside contain easy
flnger-tl- p controls for both fans
and pumps,

securely a

on roof, pitched or
flat, and delivers fllr directly
below. This exposed
ductwork and cost of an el-

bow It also m.akes a neater,

-

hiCECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

Liquid
RoachesAnd
Scientists recommend that
control roaches and, ants the
modern way with

Brvihed Just
you want (not a messysp,ray)
the colorless, erdorltss
kills effective
for months,sanitary, so easy
to use. 8 , pint, quart.
Available at Saftwav, Furr Food
Stores, Piggly-Wlggl- Red &
White, & Philips,
and Bros.

AT YOUR

How Heat

attractive Installation. Filter
fo.ur sides. Increasing the

by per cent, with re-

sultant grcnlcr cooling efficiency
The Circle also has
deslKnrd exclusively
trailers

Alton foolers deliver 20.000
cubic feet minute

performance. It has
unusual

the enlarged Turbo--

mand
Gibson,

the

evaporative that
the the

the window
roof firm,

duct
air the W.

tnese,.

mea'ns "pull

All

eva

more

Cunningham
Collins

or without circulating fystcm.
The Carrier mqtlels for

range from half to tme
ton for rooms of small
afld from two to six tons on

The bigger Carrier models
but for the g0 up asO0

famous Carrier
Lennox

ruggedly
bum

you can

the

the the fits
at

the
the

you

it,

It's

os.

the

air

CALABRIA, Italy (fl
Crafty old Ulysses, who used to
Innth thn Arpn. unillrl find some

about
the Straits of Messina. Once upon
b time Seylja and used
to hang out here, one on each
slde.'

Modern man Is putting
The Arctic Circle fits between them, however string

whether

the

where

these pests.
and
and

Arctic

of electric lights. They will stretchi
from the mainland 'city of Rcgglo,
across the two miles of these fa-

bled straits, to the Sicilian city of
Messina.

The lights are only Incidental lo
an project to carrv elec-

tric energy In southern
Italy to Sicily Sup-

ported by two of Europe's high-

est towers, two huge cables are
being s retched across the straits
several hundred feet above the
sea

Lights are placed on the cables
at regular Intervals so airplanes
won't find the straits as menacing
as LlysSes did

ORNAMENTAL IRON

111
!

iiii
Acetylene and Arc

Welding Oilfield Work
R & M

IRON WORKS
606 E. 2nd Phone 2281

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In HoCirs Of Need

906, Gregg . AMBULANCE - Phone 175

DAIRIES

GROCER'S
HOME DELIVERY

GRADUATION
OCCASION

CUTHUNK, Mass M Grad-natio- n

day, June 16, going to
be a big day the Gosnold
grammar school In this Island
town.

The school will graduate Its
first class In five years. It will
be a class of one
person Catherine Carney, the
only one in, the school's eighth

.grade
There's no one In the seventh

rhere won't be a
next j ear. The next.com-mwceme-nt

exercises are sched-
uled for 1955 when the
will graduate Catherine's broth--

' cr, Hobert. .
owner oi a sei oi niais.

and
a of conditioners cooling Such the . .

and this Hits
day,

evaporative temperature Ml
Vue principally

for 'hitdischarge and Mtho.it 'difficulty.
for the

was substantial $3,300,000. assignee.,
purchasing announced

will
line

evaporative

for

coating

are

for

refriger-
ated

apartments,

to'as'hlgh

Liahts
conditioner

REGGIO

conditioner reassuring

Registers

eliminates

New Kills
Ants

Johnston's

Charybdls

something

ambitious
produced

power-starve- d

SERVICE

BIG

graduating

grad-
uation

The biggest failures were those of
pawnshops

222
W. 3rd

. WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

"Tho WRIGHT Way
Comforl"

Tho FINEST Cooler Built

ANY Comparison.

$97.50 up

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels Rhone263

PR
u.

Phillips

REAL OLD

"Where Old Meet
To Chat Eat"

904 E. 3rd Phone 1225

JonesMotor

Shows

of

to see and cr has ,.. ?,' ........ number one of
ton eTeht-cvllnd-

ir nir. .'n8 international Harvester appraising our xruca;
rAmniMi'i H(trlii trhlith Anaritlnni

former on the road?
SIM.- .-aiich kw uy -- wim ioior om-- reduction in pricei farther into the bur con-

101 Gregg, and get acquaint
cd 1053 Dodge V-- which
recently won the Mobllgas Econ-
omy Run betweenLos Angeles and
Sun Valley.

A Dodge VJ Coronet
all cars In

the-- 1206-mil- e economy run with
record of 23.4189 miles per gal-

lon to capture fop honors In Class
C priced cars.

The Dddge
record was 52.8565 for second

Sweep-- overall reduction In
stakes to of class.

.Coronet was equipped
with standard transmission and
overdrive." Driver of the machine

Danny Eames.
.Over winding roads,

burping desert sands on
open highway and in traffic,
the action-packe- d Dodge topped
all eight-cylind- cars in

price In
stakes.

Sweep--

J. T. Isbell, Jones Motor
manager, Invites all motor-

ists of the .area to Inspect the Red
in the company's

showrooms at 101 Gregg. In addi-
tion to proven economy and ef
ficient operation of V-- 8 engine,

car provides utmost In

owner, careen-reve-

wrecked
maneuverability,

In traffic out
on open

In addition to economy of opera-
tion Dodge also saves
money you Isbell points
out. Compare lower Dodge
prices with others in its field,

In the price"
range.

rraTttr.nv-y.m-,

PLUMBING!
d:M:JJiM

The New
ELJER
BATH FIXTURES

In

City Plumbing Co.
DYER- -

1710 Gregg

PAINT WITK SUPER KEM-TON- E

oOo
THE NEW WASHABLE WALL COVERING

FOR ALL DECORATING NEEDS

To

By

TIRES

Co

ii

Friends

nlmbleness

KOHLEft

RAYMOND

Phone

Plqmblng
Fixtures

Repairs
1924

Plumbing on Terms
Fittings

Water Heaters Installed or
Repaired

Co.
E. Eth PhoneS3S

TIRES
AIR ride ROYAL

Royal Master Tractor
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
BATTERIES

Company
FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

FARM STORE - Lamesa Highway Phone 3764

. .

Phone

17$

Since

505

JOHN DEERE
Tractors & Farm Equipment

Complete Of Parts
Now Is time to ready coming

season, Come in

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway

FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

aLHKrLiH$'Kt

leWeSK
ksiiBEJ

And,

ROSS' BAR-B'QU- E

CALL
150

Dodge's

Economy Champ

eight-cylind-

through

Sherwin-William-s

RunyanPlumbing

Tire

Stock

Sulfa.

Phone

NEGCHl
BEFORE WM

YOU JsifliP??
We Do Alterations

B
uttons
utfon Holes
uckles

77.

MADE TO ORDER

SEWINO

MACHINE

E. Phone

Big Spring (Texas) Hnrald

Driver Reports'Price Cuts
In InternationalProducts

the

"This

and
Driver the Driver In the light through light-heav- y tef opportunities."

and Implement Company, lo- - duty truck markets "In but we McCaffrey pointed out that Har-c-al

motor truck .., i vester had nation's
you like drive lust returned from meet-- producer heavy duty- .. .... .1 - ...

cconomv . motor tniek.r r ttlrim t friirtnry

Com-pan- y

when

utiikv viitka nuau vfj vhwith Comrvanv Announced a lUbstan A 4hU ; mnA
U. ! ':'- - -- - ul wk K"r " WM

ttal rctm future,
pany,

witfi the

a

open cats every

city

other
every field

nam Dodge

city
road.

Colors!

S.

Grip Tires

get the

XA

Also

tlon

deal-- Ions been

tmUH

of Its new light, medium, ((derations led us to ths natural
and light-heav- y duty truck models, economic our eus--

The price reductions, according tomers and our truck plant em--
Driver, cover the Company's ployes to be gained possible

110, 120. 130, 150, and 180-- prCe reductions thosecatego--
modet series, ranging from. Its rles of trucks. We decided
smallest pickup trucks through
those of the rated ca-

pacity.
The downward price

range from 3.5 per cent the O

series to 10.6 per cent the
pickup models. They range

from minimum of $87 to
mum of on farmer list prices.

place the Mobllgas The price these

The V--

was
mountain

weight categoriesamounts to about
6.7 cent.

In statement accompanying
the price reduction announcement,
John L. McCaffrey, the
president, said;

'.'Since the end of World War
we have centered an Increasing

of our engineering and pro- -
riiirftnn pffnrfa thft Ifih hulld--

the jng the kind" of high performance.

the
the the

GILLILAND

EXCHANOE

employment

International

advantages

19,500-poun- d

adjustments

company's

vemcies wmen mis
market demands. We
increasing our share of pzrtlclpa--

In Tho Nick Of Time
MOOSE JAW, Sask. 11 It

was 'timely departure for Jack
k.r.inn .... rMiy rani.ri Johnstone. few hours after he
ccleratlon.

' ' had handed over his long-tim- e

A road test' of the new car will home to a new

these qualities well hig truck the fence and
park-abilit- y and front porch.

or
the

the you
buy.

new
or

even "low

See

1518

and

Easy
Gas

U.

S.

S.

tho for
now . . .

BUY
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"Big
New Room

For
Your

Call For
Mr. and H. M.

and
80) E. 3rd 2433

OIL

We Give
.S

Ph.

in menu--

third
unMil.

U

160,

$152

Nw
Spring

Materials
New of CV
tons, and Also
All Accessories In

Brown's
201

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES

and
107 Main 98

SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS

'TEXAS SPORTSMENI
' FISHING TACKLE AND EQUIPMENT

AND RIFLES

Big Spring Hwde Co S9,o3

Spring's Finest Restsurant"
Dining

Especially Designed
Parties.

Reservations.

Owners Operators
Phqne

Linens,
Nylons

WEST

SHOT GUNS

Ralnbolt

wit d. fUtW Uv
n v

t plui n

ri4.( q"l

305 Nolan

f to

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SALES
AND SERVICE

ALL GUARANTEED

"dear Clark Motor Co. softer
1107 E. 3rd 8.00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 1656

GASOLINE MOTOR

Washlno
Lubrication

&.H

Stamps

MAGNOllA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
LamesaHwy,

Lamesa

n,rve...r

Shipments
Salynss.

Sewwlng

FabricShop
SECOND

AND

Equipment Supplies

Ride the NEW

EAGLE1

jrarTkMprm.

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER
'SALES

Dewey Phetsn, MUONtTMIIOH

DESOTO WORK PHILLIPS

1000 9787

ranks

Stock.

Office
Phone

FOR

Phone

Open Daily Phone

Green

Owner

SAVE MONEY
And Get More

EFFECIENCY

Let Us Show You The
Advantages Of Using

BUTANE FUEL
In Your Tractor '

CALL 2032 TODAY

For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
nutans. trvle. Aoollinc

Lamesa Big Spring

Hamilton Flying Service
fc.E. Of City Phone 1140

4 Charter Service
Aerial Ambulance Service
Piper Airplane Dealer
Ask Us About Learning To Fly' While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

TIME "SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
urge Ford Tractor owners get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Highway

YELLOW CAB CO.

Sf

"THE THINKING FELLOW CALLS A YELLOW"

RADIO CQtiTROLLED NEW CAR RENTAL

"There One In Yqur By Day, Week or Month
Neighborhood" . '315 Runnels Street

!S

Immf
COUI M

127

ra

Phone 938

take bold itep df planning in-

creased production at our Spring-
field, Ohio, pUnt nd other Har-
vesterplants, where these llRhtcr
trucks components are built.

will have the beneficial ef-

fect of helping our customers with
a better price, on a better quality
truck: our employes with bet--

Truck 1953,

Would a

1111

Curtis

share

nr,ntlv
tor the re-- In the sale aU cate--

tor

to It- -
170, In

on
on

In

II

Mrs.

E.

and

Hwy.

to

and

of

to

tOOtT
IKU

SL

gorles of motor trucks In the Unit-
ed States.

Save Money-Ord- er

HGH
TIST

' Call 2626
Prult ConcreteCo.

East Highway 60

c

Choose Famous Artists

Choose Haliumn
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

imtr Mmxt
Jack Adair

Gregg

iCislSJSjjeataiBssfci

Phone 2137

need

I

Your

CHARLES CAMPBELUCONT'R
ABRAMS 3014--

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

&

SnnjfiiiOT

Brick
Stono

181

are for a
you your

car and
. . . a

you at

and
. . '

USI
IS

B.

401

Wo
We top
for old on' a set
of the

203 W. 3rd 101

7
ymTM I L --- -. role ts

As Do

400

can

O.

207

Line
I. H. C.
and

PArtTS SERVICE DEPT.

TRUCK AND CO., INC.
909 phone 1471 or 1472

You looking olace
where have

washed And, place
where Will feel home

Getting Humble
EXTRA Gasoline Motor
oil".

TRY
THERE NONE BETTER

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

Warren, Owner

Scurry Phone 9544

Austin

We
1000 used tiros.

will allow you price
your tires

guaranteed
Selberllng tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE

Time, Ready Mixed

Today

Piano

(En.
And.Opal

International

Need Tires

Concrete
Plaster
Stucco

Stone
Muriel

Phone

JlpRU1

PHONE

ESSO

Equipment

Refrigerators

COMPLETE

IMPLEMENT

IF....

serviced,

McCormlck Deerlng

Highway

lubricated

"BIG SPRING'S
NEWEST AND

HARDWARE"

ft Hardware
Tools-Gi-fts

9 Appliances
9 Housewares

WE GIVE S&H
GREEN STAMPS

FREE

R &,H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
SERVICE

MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

M

famous

CO.

Jjisiy

-s

Freezers

r?ki

PARKING

COMPLETE OVERHAUL

Phone 2630

llOoi afrafl (af JO

1

DRIVER

;gTH
H

Authorized Distributor
For

LINDE AIR PRODUCTS
EMERY WHEELS-MEDIC-AL GASSES

AND THERAPY OXYGEN

CO2 Sales & Service
TGT Welding Supply Co.

605 East Second . Ph0ne 1695

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN SERVICE CO.

HP

E. L. GIBSON, Owner

KGp!

Lamesa

FINEST

Phone 325

JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCE II

"All I need Is PLENTY of
OUTLETS for my energy.
When you build or

be sure to provide
enough circuits, outlets
and switches and I'll fur-
nish nil the low-cos- t, de-
pendablepower youneed."

Your Electric Servant,



Maii Risks Life

In Futile TryTo
RescueHorse

NEW MAIIKET, Tenn. Ul- -A
plucky little Insurance salesman
risked hi life at the end of 170
feet of rope yesterday In a vainattempt to rescue a suckling colt
trapped In a cave since Sunday
"night.

The colt, a Jet black little fellow
called Wild BUI, died of broken
ntck as he was being pulled from
the cave, a natural sinkhole on the
rolling, rocky farm of Raymond
Larrance. The farm Js about 25
miles north of Knoxvllle.

But If MUum Trent,
Insurance salesman from nearby
Jefferson City, hadn't crawfcd
through the narrow passage Into
the cave, the animal would have
been shot tomorrow anyway, to
give It a merciful death.

Trent tied a strong rope around
the colt's neck.

"He was right pert when I
reached him," Trent said as he
came out bf the cavern, breathless
and muddy. "But he got caught
In that narrow opening and his
neck broke." ,

Trent referred to a rocky open-
ing about a foot wide 20 feet Into
the cavern. The opening led to a
room "as big as a house" at the
bottom, where the colt had been
walking around. ' Trent, who Is
5 feet 8 inches tall and weighs
only 110 pounds, was the only
would-b- e rescuer small enough to
crawl through. He said he was
drawn to the. scene by "Just plain
curiosity."

"He was the playfulest little
fellow you ever saw, and one of
the prettiest colts I ever saw,"
said Horace Larrance, father of
Raymond and owner of the colt.
"He had a white star on his fore-
head, and white on his feet,"

In a pasture with his mother,
a white mare named Queenle, the
youngster then Just 9 days old--fell

Into the hole as he was testing
his wobbly legs Sunday night.

"The cave will be his grave.",
he said.

Elk's Lodge Adopts.
BudgetFor The Year

The "Big Spring Elk's Lodge has
adopted a budget of J8.7J5 for Its
next fiscal year.

The local lodge 'also has set In
motion a plan.for revising its by-
laws.

Three resolutions recommending
amendmentsto by-la- were adopt-
ed at the last regular meeting
Tuesday. A special committee to
atudy plans for revision of the by-
laws 1 due to be appointed at the
next meeting.

'Officers, trustees and members
of the 'building committee have
been called for a meeting to be
held Monday evening at the home
of W. D. Berry.

Two new members, Harry Weeg
Jr. and Charles Purvis, were ad-

mitted to the Lodge at 'the last
meeting.

Woman Is Again
BeingSoughtOn
Hpt Check Charge--

Thelma Jo Wyl'ie, released
Wednesdayafter paying two fines
on charges of passing hot checks,
.was being sought again today for
allegedly committing the same of-

fense again.
She was fined a total of $40 by

County Judge R, H. Weaver on the
two charges. After paying the fines
and making the checks good she
was released. She told County At-
torney Hartman Hooser that she
had not signed miv mnn Wnpir

The charges bad been filed for
four checks passedat various busi-
ness establishments In the city.
All were for about $20 each. To-
day another check, which had been
passed at Swartz's, was turned
over to the County Attorney after
It was discovered worthless.

Another oharge was filed' against
Mrs. Wylle In relation to the
check. Authorities said like charges
have been filed against her in
Lamesa.

ReleasedFrom Jail
Beverly Wlhon of Big Spring

was- - released from Cojnty Jail
Wednesdayafter posting$1 000 bond
on charges of forging a check and
passing It She waived examining
trial in Justice Court

' T ' Vwpai mil

Reg. $149.95 Now

$139.50
Installed

2 Speed Motor and Pump
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Adlal SUventon, Democratic prttldtntlat candidate last year, wears a garland of flowers as he llittns
to the music of village musicians In a north Indian village 86 miles north of New Delhi. Stevensonsaid
it was nice music but thought it was "too loud." Stevenson,who visited India during his extensive tour
of the Far East, made the trip north to see a village that has been Improved under Indo-- S.
technical cooperation agreement (AP Wlrephoto).

'Three BY To
.

Help Celebrate

TheCoronation
Dy COLIN FROST

LONDON taln will cele
brate Queen Elizabeth's corona-
tion with the traditional "three.
B's" of national rejoicing bells,
beef and beer.

The bells will ring out from
every church tower-acro- ss the
country.

The beef will come from oxen
roasted whole, Tudor style.

The beer wll be a special triple- -
strength brew laid down last year
by most brewery firms and now
mellow and mature. It will cost
up to 5 shillings (70 cents) a pin-t-
four times the vnormai price out
the brewers say It will keep 50
years and get betterall the time.

Thirteen years of meat ration-
ing have made ox roasting a lost
art for most Britons but practi-
cally every town has dug up some

with the necessary know-ho-

Ben Martin will fan the charcoal
fire and wield the basting ladle
at Wokingham, a Berkshire mar-
ket town. Ben is 84 and can recall
seeing his first ox roasted at
Queen Victoria's Jubilee In 1837.
Since then he has roasted oxen
at three coronations.

"It takes experience to roast an
ox," he gays. "Taln't like frying a
mutton chop, y'know."

Beer has a strong supporter In
the Rev. W. G. Hargrave Thomas,
vicar of Needbam Market in Suf
folk.

He has persuaded the local eld-
ers to put a barrel on the village
green for anyone to drink.

"It's quite in order to have a
binge on an occasion like this and
there's nothing very sinful In a
little bit of a spree," he told his
parishioners.

Pattersons
Have Reunion

Mrs. W. R. Patterson was hon-
ored at a family reunion recently
In the home of her daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Patterson, East Highway. A buf-
fet luncheon was served.

Attending were Nora Lee Patter-
son. Mr. and Mrs. M. C Patterson,
L. D. Patterson and Shirley Ann,
Mrs. JamesEdwards and daugh-
ters, and Mrs Johnnie
Murphy, and Mrs. Bruce
Derden. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rus-
sell and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Craft and Melvln, Nancy and
Penny Newsom, all of Big Spring.

Othcrs attending were Mrs. R.
S. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Patterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Austin White and children, all of
Midland,

StevensonSerenaded

400 RedsDead In
SavageKorea Fight

SEOUL tn Sharpshootlng
South Korean Infantrymen killed
or wounded a( least 400 Commu-
nists In a series of savage close-quart- er

battles across the 155-mi-

battlcfrOnt today.
In the air, U. S. Sabre Jets de-

stroyed three Corhmunlst MIGs
and shot up two more, while al-

most 100 Sabres and other fighter-bombe-

plastered supply targets
deep In north Korea and along the
ironi lines.

The --ElEhth Army said stubborn'
South Korean troops chopped up
a reinforced Chinese company
which hit Allied positions north of
Kumhwa in Central Kdrea before
dawn; The BOKs killed or wound-
ed 218 Chinese In an attacking
force which struck behind a 3.300--
round artillery and mortar bar
rage, the Army said.

Fifteen miles to the east, Chi
nese troops struck a series of Al
lied outposts In the Outpost Texas--
Capital Hill sector for the third
straight day. The Reds lost 107
men to South Korean fire before
pulling back to their own lines
shortly before dawn, the Army
said.

On the eastern end of the battle
line. South Korean raiders report
ed killing or wounding 27 Commu-
nists In a hand-to-han-d

clash near the Nam River.
At least 50 additional casualties

were inflicted In other actions
along the front, the Army said.

Three flights of Sabre Jets flying
as fighter-bombe- rs plastered Red
troop and supply targets. Thirty-eig-

Sabres hit a troop area in
Central Korea, 25, others blasted
battlefront supply dumps farther
west and 24 more divebomhed anJ

airfield at Kangdong north of
Pyongyang. Thunderjcts dumped
explosives on supply targets near

PythianSistersArc
Seeking Clothing For
Victims Of Tornado

The Pythlnn Sisters of Big
Spring are conducting a drive for
clothing for personswhojost their
possessionsin the tornado Monday
at San Angolo.

Mrs. Melvln Clioate said a largo
quantity of clothing already has
been received It will be taken to
San AnRelo this week end

Anyone having garments they
thf'V wish to ple should contact
Mrs. Choate. Phone 3493--J or Mrs
1. N. Hilt 95G--J.

Desertion Is Charged
Bruce Rogers, local resident,

was arrested by sheriff's officials
Wednesdayon charges of child de
scrtion. Ills bond was set at $1,000

in Justice Court, but he had not
posted bond this morning.

The Finest' Coolers

Built

Wright Air Coolers
only the.finest available

material
workmanship ,

and engineering

... GO INTO THE CONSTRUCTION OF . . .

Wright Air Coolers4
Note how obstructlon-frt-t the' Wright-Vie- Cooler leaves

'the window and how It Is Installed without' additional sup
ports. The grille with built-i- n controls presents an attrac-
tive appearanceand Is easily accessible.

R&H HARDWARE
'WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS., PLENTY FREE PARKING .

504 JOHNSON ," - PHONE 2630

Pyonggangon the Central Front.
Tho Air Force credited today's

MIU kills to Lt. A. R. Cox of
uenmaTK, S..C; Lt. Edwin Aldrln
Jr. of Mount Claire, N. J.; and
a pilot who asked that hu nnm. hn
withheld because he. dldn,'t ' want
u'ruuves 10 Know ne s in action.

Another M1G probably was shot
down and one was damaged, the
Air Force said.

A dozen B29 Sup'erforls from
Okinawa flew through moderate to
intense ft fire' Vednp- -
day night and cratered a Commu
nist airstrip north of tho Chongchon
River.

Carrier-base- d Navv nlane frnm
Task Force 77 hit troop and supply
areas along the northeast coast of
Korea Wednesday, the Navy an-

nounced. Returning pilots reported
seeing big fires from WOnstfn to
Hungnam ffnd SongJIn,

Chlnesq infantrymen attacked
seven outpoMs along an eight-mil-e

spctor of the East-Centr- Frent
Wednesdaynight and for the third
straight day overran several In the
Texas area.

The Eighth Army said South Ko-
rean forces drove some of the
Reds back while other units pulled
out after dawn, leaving al) of the
outposts In Allied hands, the Army
said.

Egypt StartsTo Act
Against British Units

By EDWARD POLLAK
CAIRO, Egypt UV-Eg- wai re-

ported today trying to throw an
economic noose around the 80,000
British soldiers she wants to push
out of the bitterly disputed Suez
Canal tone.

Interior Ministry sources said
Premier Mohamed Nagulb'c Cab-

inet has prohibited commercial
transactions with British forces In
the Suez except by "special ap-
proval by the supply ministry."

The order, these sources said,
appliesto foodstuffs, alcoholic bev-
erages, building materials and
other raw materials, Banning of
Egyptian sales of all tnese woum
force the British to supply their
vast establishment entirely from
outside Egypt.

Egyptian political clrclea viewed
the Cablnet'a new move as the
start of a growing economic boy-
cott of British forces In the canal
zone. It followed a hot exchange of
chargesbetweenBritain and Egypt
in which each accusedthe other of
a series of shooting attacks In the
canal zone since April 1.

Cairo newspaper claimed today
that an Egyptian gun salvo lasf
night, announcing the beginning of
the Moslem holy month or Rama-
dan, touched off five hours of Brit-
ish firing In which one Egyptian
was wounded.

An Associated Press dispatch
from Port Said, however, said that
all was quiet today at the canal's
northern end.

The Egyptians charged officially
last night that British soldiers had
killed eight Egyptians and wound-
ed 17 In the canal-zon-e since April
1. A government statement said
the Incidents had been dueto "the
British military's provocative ac-
tions."

A British military spokesman
said two persons'hadbeen killed
and two wounded on the British
side since April-1- . British Minister
of State Selwyn Lloyd told the
House of Commons In , London
Tuesday there had been 30 attacks
on the British since" April 1.
' The Egyptian casualty figures
were announced shortly after
Egypt's chief of staff, Lt.. Col.
Gamal Abdel Nasser, predicted a
popular uprising against British
forces unless the London govern
ment removes Its 80,000-ma-n gar-
rison from the canal zone within
two or three months,

Egypt has demanded uncondi-
tional British evacuation of the
zone, Britain sqys . its huge base

Two Drivers Fined
Two young drivers charged with

"racing" in the 100 block of Main
were fined $5 each In Corporation
Court this morning. Patrolman
Cu'rlcy Brown who Issued the tick-
ets said the boys almost were in-

volved In an accident.

there must be maintained for tho
use of the free wotld.. Negotiations
Detween ihe two countries on the
dispute broke down a week ago
when the British stood fast on de
mands that 7,000 British techni
cians remain to keep the base in
operating condition. The Egyptians,
saia iney couia oo ma joo wun
only 200.

In his announcement to the
House of Commons,Lloyd charged
mat memoers ot the Egyptian
Army "at least connived" at at
tacks on Britons.

Nasser hit back in a press state-
ment accusing the British minister
of "fabricating accusations against
Egypt."

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

"The Egyptian Army had abso-
lutely nothing to do with' these in-
cidents," The statement declared.
"These Incident whlrh hv i
way are very few have been tak- -
ing place since the British
to Egypt.

camo

"If we have to reciprocate, we
can give a large number of cases
where the British were brutal, ag-
gressive, and Inhuman towards the
simple, peace-lovin- g Egyptian

nasser raauo nis prediction or a
possible uprising against the Brlt-- I
Ish In an Interview with a visiting1
newsman. In the past, Nasser has
urged guerrilla war If tho British i

refuse, to budge, I

r 1
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'What's your pleasuro?A mild KentuckyBlond?
A flavorful KentuckyStraight? Thenwhy settlo for

Jessthan tho "world's largestsellingKentucky'
whiskey"... smooth-tastin- g Old SunnyJBrookl

010 SUNNY QR00K BRAND KENTUCKY BLEN0ED WHISKEY CONTAINS 65 GRAIN
NEUTPAL SPIRITS THE 'OLD S'UNNY BROOK COMPANY, LOUiSVIlLE. KT.
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OHIO PLANT BUILDS COMBINATION WASHER-DRYE- R The now a n d revolutionary homo

laundry appliance,the Bendix Duomatiecombination washer-drye-r, is shown here rolling off tho
Bendix HomoAppliancesassemblyline atClyde, Ohio. The Duomatie,thatdriesaswell aswashes
in'one continuous automaticoperation, is built on one of fivo assembly line's at tho modern six-ac-re

plant in tho SanduskyCounty town. Big Spring HardwareCo., 115 Main, Big Spring,Texas.
. PaidAdv.
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A Bible ThoughtForToclay -
But wo makegods of materialsuccess,of public acclaim,
of many animateand inanimato things that we must dis-

card at the end of life's day. "Paul hath persuaded
and turned away much people, saying that tbeyTie no
gods which are made with hands." Acts 19.26. '

UndergroundUtilities Lines

Would Help Court HouseBlock
Ai constnrctlon progresses on the new

Howard County Court House, people are
beginning to take, appreciably more
pride In the ullmate appearance ot the
quare.
It'a easiernow,,of courje, to tell what

the tine new structure will look like, and
It should be a credit to the community.

And, as the building goesup, It's easier
to envision how much can be accomplished
In the way ot civic beautlfucatlon, with
the block as a whole. Progress has been
made, we understand, toward the land
scaping plans, and It Is good to know
that this phase ot the planning goes right
along with other work on the Court House
project.

Here is going to be a downtown area
that will enhance the appearance and at

OtherStatesShareWith Texas
In TheCostOf Storm Disasters

The tornadoes at San Angelo and Waco

were probably about equal In Intensity,

but the effects were dissimilar In the

amount of damage done and lives lost
The difference probably was due to the
fact that the Waco blow fell on the bus-

iness district, while that at San Angelo

traverseda resldcnUal area.
The San Angelo tornado must have

caught 'the Lakcvlcw School, with some
600 pupils in the building, in its outer edge
rather than full-o- possibly a sort of side-

swipe. The building was badly damaged
where it might have been totally wrecked
with an awful loss of life, whereas there
was none. ,

At Waco the twister dipped right down
Into the heart ot the city and.struck the

R. T. Dennis furniture store with
full force, folding It up like an accordion,
and leaving a heavy death toll In the
wreckage. From there It bounced to a
residential section with less loss of life.

In the main, tornadoes seem to aold
business districts and attack resldenUal

WashingtonCalling - Marquis

Dulles Is DescribedAs A

TroubleshooterWho On Run
WASHINGTON Secretary of State

John Foster Dulles Is visiting a part of

the world where no other secretaryhas
ever gone while In office. It Is an-- extra-
ordinarily strenuous trip covering 12 coun-

ties In two and a half weeks.
Such rapid hops from capital to capital

might at first glance seem hardly worth-
while. But a greatdeal ot good can come
from this first-han- d encounter with the
tensions ot the Middle East and the har-

ried governments trying to bring about
some measureof stability. There Is first
of aU the fact that an American secretary
of Stato Is taking the time and effort to
visit distant countries and sit down with
officials who must at times seem way
out on the end ot the line ot American
responsibility and power.

Second,of coifrse, Is the gain to Dulles
himself In firsthand understanding of the
explosive Middle East to be hid from
even such a quick trip. Official leporta
are a poor substitute for that kind ot
knowledge.

While the.secretaryhas shared the bene-
fits ot the Elsenhower honeymoon, with
the press for the most part dedicated to
charity and mercy, he has received some
criticism particularly on the score of the
lectures he has read to America's Allies.
Dulles'-- critics feel that he put these Al-

lies on the spot by saying publicly that
they must take such-and-su- a course-ratif-ying

the European Defense Commu-
nity plan, for example or find themselves
facing a drastic shift in American for-

eign policy.
That was one reason for the adverse

reports on the recent North Atlantic
TreatyCouncil meeting In Paris. Actually
the other foreign ministers at that meet-

ing got on the whole a favorable Impres-

sion of Dulles in his first try at leader-
ship of the Western

If thcro were they were on
the score of the secretary'smanner. What
he said made sense. But he appears at
times to be delivering a sermon In the
manner of a SundaySchool superintendent
taking the 'teen-ag- e class to task.

During the NATO sessions,for example,
discussion centered at Tne point on the
shift of NATO troops. The Danish foreign
minister expressedconcern that a brigade
was being moved from the north of
Europe. Thereupon,Secretary Dulles gave
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tractiveness ot our city to the nth degree.
And the public at large Is going to enjoy
and to appreciate this.

Jim one little Item: It is noted that a
utilities pole has been set about In the
middle of the block on the south side.
This doesn't show much now, becauseot
the old JaU buildings. But when these'
come down, and the grounds around the
Court House are beautified, we fear that
pole Is going to be quite an ugly mark.

We don't know the technicalities of this,
but Just a little more expenditure to run
uttllUes lines under the street, across
Fourth, would seem to be well worth the
cost. This may not be a major item, but
we think there'll come a day when every-

body would want underground service
across the Court House block, rather
thin having the poles on exhibition.

areas; the Waco blow did not follow the
Usual pattern.

A West Texas meteorologist recenUy
compiled some figures showing that these
terrific twisters take an average llfe-to- U of

only 227 a year In the United States, as
against nearly 38,000 traffic deaths last
year He also showed that Texas, In spite
of 1U enormous bulk, Is not the worst tor-

nado state by a wide margin. The dubious
honor of that goesto Illinois, which over a

plerod has had an average annual
loss of --Ufe ot 26 as against Texas' av-

erage ot 19. Oklahoma's 19, Mississippi's
23 and Arkansas' 25. ,

U. S Weather Bureau records show
that 1,684 twisters, killed 4",164 peopfe and
did $183 million property damage from
1916 to 1929. inclusive. From' 1930 to 1939,

Inclusive, the tornadoes numbered 1,709,
the loss of life was 1,939 and the proper-- 1

ty damage $93 million. For the single year
1951 (ji-- re were 305 tornadoes In which 33

persons lost their lives, The one at Waco
this week will rank among the major,
disasters In this category ot storms.

Chi Ids

U. S'.

Is

community.
misgivings,

talk on the need for all countries to

accept risks In the present period and lo
live willingly with- - those risks. To little
Denmark, sitting virtually In the mouth of

the Russian bear, this seemed somewhat
gratuitous as it did to other NATO merft-be- ra

who have Jived for se) long at the
center ot danger. .

The problem Dulles found In Egypt Is
hardly susceptibleot solution In a day and
a half. It is once again the clash between
Arab nationalism and the determination
of the British to hold at least a vestige
of the power they once exercised. This Is,
ot course, an since
the British would say that they are mere-
ly trying to preserve the means for an
orderly liquidation ot their forces In the
Suez Canal zone. But the fact remains
that the present government ot Moham-
med Nagulb Is just about the only hope
to avert chaos and Communism and Na-

gulb Is under terrific pressure to produce
results.

When the secretary moves on to India,
he will be confronted by a problem of
personality. Prime Minister Nehru Is him-

self Inclined to give lectures and he does
not tike to lecturing by others. More-
over, Nehru's deep suspicion of the West
has been accentuated by certain of his
advisers who encourage him to believe
that the ChineseCommunistsare a differ-
ent breed who are not tied to Moscow.

One of the penalties of the kind ot trip
Dulles Is making is that his exacting
schedule leaves time for him to see only
officials and politicians. With a little more
time in India, he would do well to visit
an exciting model community called Far-ldab-

Here refugee Indl.n villages are
demonstrating that the level of agricul-
ture and therefore the leyel of living can
be raised with a comparatively smallex-

penditure ot technical help.
It Is a demonstration of bow a mini-

mum ot American aid can go a long
way In teaching people to help themselves.
Farldabad grew out ot the zeal and the
Idealism ot Sudhlr Ghosh, a young In-

dian rural development expert who was
a disciple of the late Mahatma Gandhi.
Now ln.Washlngton Ghosh has persuaded
many Republican senators of the. value
ot the concept ot the com-

munity development Idea. Out of It may
come, similar experiments Initiated with
American help In Latin America, the
Middle East and South Asia.

Moving from airport to capital and then
with a great whirl ot ceremony back to
the airport again, Dulles will not have
time for such details In the landscape.

' He Is a trouble-shoot- on, the run.

GovernorsChange
PAGO PAGO. Samoa IB BetweenJuly,

1951 and March, 1953, American Samoa
has hid four governors The fourth gov-

ernor, Lawrence Judd, was appointed by
President Elsenhower.

WearSafe Clothes
IULO, Hawaii tn Cane cutters oh the

Hllo sugarc plantation wear safety trous-
ers as well as special safety glasses Tho
pants are lined with chains and bcksaw
blades to protect t wearer irotn Jeg

May .953 cuts.
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He Put It The Bottle

The World Today JamesMarlow

SecretaryOf Labor .Durkin HasHad
. Unique Start In Office By BeingQuiet -

WASHINGTON tfl Of all tho member, as head of a department, reduced, within the Elsenhower
members of President Elsenhow-- tho to advise committee consider-- administration, to the position ot
er's Cabinet, Secretary of Labor lng legislation which comes within a figurehead.
Durkin lifelong Democrat and the province of his department. Last Dec. 9 Durkin said he didn't

concrete

the
Standard

laprobo

Is

nt M APT. TllirlHn hfir an amharratelnff haw wi V ant, arranrramanta f o -

Union--has probably 'ginning as secretary a conference becausehe que.-- foreign countries at expense done,
Republican is tloned of American is f.a3Ln i?,v

January T-- his legislation, Pnn. ana ..,. d , 'flh" bL ?!!"Tatf kaa evl a WAIS iiantl ft- leaaer in mo neara tisen-- nerinff " ""? . F'",y iu ic--
talks none started any 'bad picked man called one the war and velopment specialists are scattered over
fires.' has held one corf "Incredible" nothing But earth.
r.n thi has been no Feb Durkin a -n. i. . i h.j ...s.r i

Department seldom get to Taft and Durkin committee wlected to that
. will,

-- -- -.- -- ........-- ...v...i ..v.,. .,. ..--pon, ne nas.pracucauy vf
ga Taft offered Congress a number ministration draw up proposals for

of hi own suggestions for chang-- changing Elsenhower in his
ln T-- So far as ls known he State of the Union message an 20

but
uC fanl? ,? the oPh dldn,t consult with Durkin before-- had called for creation of that

ham ,lthou.h sad he had commlltee.
Before he became secretary, talked over his amendments with The committee exploded and

as an AIL leader faored Elsenhower. "
appeared almost from the moment

full repeal df the y Act Before Joining the Cabinet. Dur- - it first met Managementmembers
During the 1952 presidential cam-- un ,aid one ot hr. mam objectives disagreed the public and labor
palgn Elsenhower Uie in would be to amend T-- union members on the opening
act should be changed a bit, but w a way "acceptable to both la- - question-- how to go about the task
not repealed. bor apd management and which of drawing up proposals.

he becamesecretary, Dur- - will protect the public's interest " At Durkin's office last night
kin modified his position as he There is no ready explanation for Durkin was out of town an ly

bad to do to remajn bis silence, publicly at least, as to ant said he has been working
in the Elsenhower Cabinet and what changes he thinks should some proposedchanges ln T-- but

he thought changes ln T-- made. He may be working behind wouldn't predict they'd get very
would be sufficient. . the Or he have been far.

Amending T--H ls the No. 1 labor --- ---

relations problem facing the
Elsenhower administration. Tho KJntphnnk Hnl RnloHouse and Senate Labor Commit-- DOyie
tees have held Weeks" of public .
bearings to listen to suggestions.

Those public bearings are now
over but neither Durkin, the mam

official of the government,
nor any other representative of the
administration appeared to offer
Ideas.

This annoyedone member ot the

In

Is

CITY WV Oner, a Ctrl This Is the harried ittiolo frf
Senate committee so much Sen. j, a she Just has to keep one human being I have ever
Murray. Democrat that n rrrnwini? tri-- d in rimim nut Kh i nH i- - . .,-- , n ... ..- .-- .... w ......
ne maae a statement.

KANSAS
mother

nnuthinir.
know American .

was -- Qr
gether unique experience the first rd uke t0 you meet my way, make them aU
lime in my seiiniuiiai tuiuci 111 mother her

She has b?en trying to grow other day she w, tired
L. i .-- 1 -- Ji ST grass aroUnd house for sat down on bench In the,,r than You can't sell her back yard. The things thatof of. the but If stand thethe government."

In Texas

Mama Always Seeking
To Get GrassAbout House

J.3.,7h,.n7i,

This Day

Brooklyn Bridge, you mama, and
, . j ... , , . . .

I. ..... . .......1 It I. cuiiyiuic iivi jvu ficn l,i uuicj uim mill me lawn sue is try- -

common practice for a Cabinet on bridge she bargain to bring back an over-w- et

for the spring, clustered around her

By CURTIS BISHOP

All was the There Is within her such a mix-fa- ct

of a green, clean lawnv ture ot "scat ou get out of here"
ln bcr time, a meadow quiet and "come back ou I love

and undisturbed. And I suppose you " And a little girl from the
she has always had a yearning to block, nuzzling up to her,
get back to the peace of It. So she
goes on planting.. some day to get Boyle, does vour
it back family make joii so hard in

She was the eldest of nine Irish your hack yard7"
girls apd an noy, corn on an Mama .s laughing yet at that.
Irish where pride Jutted

The.mar. died n Santa Mon- -
b ,h Irljh rt

on this day In bad The over to help setUe Death For
achieved

states.
promlnerfce In three dlf- -

h America, all of them. pflr,nn ALft pincnt-feren-t
.

:?',SS'iSaSSSSWKBomb On P.oncAskod

.r..mnS .Etnrt , Union something she Is always reaching the on anyone
back tc--to her the dream of the tmg bombsP 0n planes.

Uc,ftbeb.tafeMlCmestarouPsed?.I'liJt JLe!l.L Xl""!'
In aroument led "" """ " '" ....... ............. ,,.,, nick nets jcaici- -
iv "A. the city, and a growing dav and aereedto ask ton officials

most outstanding eight-roo- house from Three
cnrvi ci... t..n

the hlstorv of the Lone Star w,. mcu. ...v..,
was his Impassioned Mom threatens give away airline has

the 4850 sessionof actually part with drastically Mexico,
the national Congress, where he one do lars, cOld

eloquently defended claim cash, nUmenJ""-. RuSS O May Re COSO
The spring hasto the Grande western

boundary. the grass has JapWar Criminals
Before thd Civil War Howard up In patches. AU dogs chll- -

f.iifirni nhir. hA the .are afraid OSAKA. Japan Russia

There

which
'to this group puanj nu,,.

rather unpopular ln the City, yard and talk them. Gen said lettera
result he moved to Cos them Japanese de--

held has talncd In Soviet to rela--

judicial offices ln California before When she raises voice, every-- ln hinted that they
to her. may be

Around TheRim The Herald Staff

StormCellarThat Dad Bui It Was
' UsedFrequentlyIn DaysOf Yore

Th. opinions containedIn this ant! other In this 'are solely
thost of the who slan them. Thy art not to be Interpreted necessarily
reflecting tha opinions of The Hjrald Editor's

Army people could lrarn something
about building "bunkers" and anybody

that's tornado-conscio- could up

some Information by the
storm where Dad's .family to
spend the months.

wasn't anything being
a luxury that the town people

to have access to In those days,
but that old cellar was "shore
Dad said.

He out ot the red clay of the
hill we lived on. Years later you could
still see marks where the grubbing hoe
shaped the walls the dirt "bench"

the--

For the top, he used logs, about a foot
in diameter and side by
the hole. Dirt from the excavation was
piled top of the logs, and tim-

bered stairway out one end provided

was a four-plac- e with
for a few dozen Jars of canned

stuff. equipment, when we
withdrew the hole, Was an'old
left over days, and
the axe.

wouldn't go to the cellar without
the axev Might need to chop our way
out the house came down on the door,
he always observed Unusually, the axe
was in the cellar each evening

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

'Travel DevelopmentSpecialist7

Another WastefulU. S. Post
amazing how varied have

the emplojees ot government. I came
across a title that Intrigued
me ."Travel Development Specialist." it

apparently a sort of cook's sales
man who up travel business tofnwn.. fcaa4 Plnmha-- a a

When Sen. of why taxpay-t-o

who an-- erw"
taking office to remem-- nrommat Freairiant Trti- -

of which nwer Durkin, he after
and news aid- - much came of'lt. on. the

nonnrtpr. rn-pr- There known frlc- - 15 named
"on betweenLabor -

.'SlteSB.a,!rhS!!K.S:S they ,Zte'"l jobs
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with
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When

on
be
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scenes. may
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about
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ffi!fv!.Il.e..'rH.! more and a

30 years. under
children

CBI1
lng from

with
fair,

know

said
"Mrs. why

work

Irish

glrU

sweet
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which they have been doing their own
way for ears But

one Congress who voted for
Four cer figured the United
going into the travel business and hiring
a lot travel specialists.

The only excuse can be that Americans
are great spenders that travel (the
Europeanscall tourlsmei a way get
American dollars out of this country into
a The coronation Eliza-

beth II, all hears about friends
going England this year, ought lo
close the dollar gap. would have enjoyed
going I get a seat say
between sixth and the tenth rows
Westminster Abbey, but go

watch a short parade, albeit cos-

tume, out of a store window, surrounded
be emotional dowagers, clothes designers,
and Just plain."! was there" tourists,
not my idea ejther of exhilarating

with medievalism Just sheer
fun. Furthermore, I the

of Eisenhower and my lesson
about such events

the travel develop
ment specialist, he also acts a press
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whose material before me, has to
with discovery of scrolls

back 000 ears.
While quite interesting.
doubt many im-

mediately go Jerusalem visit
"antiquities the Hashemlte Kingdom of
Jordan Therefore, one why

of the hired a's

travel specialist work
museum whose

"British-born,- " the notice says
mimeographed pages of

news release and how much
cost the United them.
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At
In Kentucky, mastodons

have plentiful.
ln of mama, andthey love her, may repatriate Japanese --World these fossils

bulent when ls strong who have b,uH of Louis,
ed militia off completedterms in Bcehler and
the famous "Vigilantes " His dreams, a repatriation rlend, unc0vered

Bay back to Shlgeo

Important always been that
her tlves Japan,

death. wants cluster around

articles column
writers

Note.

The

handy
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fancy,

only

around bottom.
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thousand surely
Point

.States

foreign
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learned

Biblical
dating

engages
Jordan

seven
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soon

- than mastodons!The
ln bodies

they
in bluff area.

The elephants In

firewood cut, Just in
case.

Come thunderstorm, and at least the
rainy seem to have been more
frequent In those days, you could find our
family in the cellar where Pop told about
other storms seen and how once the
wind stuck maize stalk through tree,
or the house that was

night leaving the occupants
safely In

were In too,
and wc found snake, which

you ought to always have an

We wished had bed down there,
but Dad said to make cellar big enough
for bed wouM make theroot too weak.
T"he thing might cave In on you, he point-

ed out.
Many arc the nights we were hustled

out of lit up the and rushed
into the cellar, to listen to the rain and
hall and peep through cracks In tho
door to it house still standing.,

always was, and about theworst we
ever got soaking, on the way In or
out of the dungeon.

It was an adventure every time, mak-
ing an excited dash out In the wind and
the rain to go to the cellar. And It's
custom pad's son would like to be getting
back to, watching the weather of
late.

we need Is a cellar an axe.
--WAYLAND YATES.

including salaries, mimeograph machines
and

Incidentally, am sure I read all about
these discoveries several years ago, when
they occurred, and found the fuller
than this but my Is not

the press agentry Is weH or badly
but the Americanthe thehad the least

say. Taft. the Ohio the practicality that taxpayer, All this under the
Since in of and party's proach labor Fm,r i ""

iormr

suggested

the

will

mom

room

land.

the

Now,

wilt

American

distribute wealth, partly tp aid Allies,
partly to debase the value of

partly sinister purposes. "Made-wor- k"

phrase used ln WPA and
1'WA dajs, and economists, who

feared a return of unemployment
once of war, believe
that throwing money away ls an excellent
method of keeping of depression.
The huge government pa) roll of
,two and three million Americans ls main-
tained on basis of necessity but
on this general principle.

However, the extravagances ot govern-
ment expenditures on useless service are

because thiscountry
dos not (he money to pay them.
Unless taxes go down, the law of dimin-
ishing returns will set in, as It
has in the upper brackets. This country is
no longer rich and be extravagant.
Politicians of bpth parties to

that they do not know where to cut
expenditures and make great to-d- o

about not reducing defense expenditures.
But no defenseexpenditures are

ln out all obvious extravagant'
expenditures. ls an ex-

ample of something that has nq utility
and that serves no purpose. There must
bfr thousandssuch wasteful operations ln
our government.

agent and sendsout publicity noticeswhich Howp Kin
he would like to printed in American T
newspapers For this ls by the (5

Well, if ou ever boUHht am 42. and still ine Associateurress.
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charge the taxpaver nothing They It J"0 DE JANEIRO (A- T- A "magic
as business andhave trained men on Phrase ls helping joung North Amerl-- h

intix Thi nartleular item, ca" make tour of the world. Joseph
bv the travel development Bornel. 25, of arrived here re- -

do the 70

the material is
whether
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people,
publicity
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the the
It

States circulate

he

ono

our

one

about
one

one

sec
It

release,

our

not

for

do

out
centiy on the South stage of

Since Montana, he says he has
spent 76 cents, although he ls prepared
to tfp to dollars for whole
trip So fa"r, he has visited

Trinidad, Venezuela, British Gui-

ana via airplane ship. After
visiting Argentina, he hopes to go to
Africa.

The magic
"I no money"
Borne) claims that he sas that,

people to help him find free
passage lodging.

Uncle Ray Corner

'North America Had Elephants
Scientists who collect the bones of pre- - long ago were the Imperial elephants.-histori-

c

animals have found remains They heights of from 13 to U
rt cl plpnhants. Including their' tuika measured

:,..-
-i ...uu m.mih. aH m(ndnn. nihrr skolc. 11 or 12 feet ln leneth.

G which Howard w"as 'mlnd-- she h" ll,ket! se thI"8s to change the present law tons belonged to Imperial elephants In Europe lived for the position
severely wounded. afterward t0 flow"- - Including her guch sabotage on air transport. the most famed of of "largest elephants." They belonged to

children, and has neverlacke the whlch authorizeHoward left Mississippi. docsn prehl5torlc Some persons sup-- what scientists "Elephas An- -

After brief stay ln New Or-- energy Uck bud Into bloom, punishment. " at It was far larger than ele-- tlquus" "Ancient .Elephant" group. A
leans, HowaVd moved on to Texas. But It is that fair green An airmail believed o u about thc skcU.,on 0, one ot them found ln Kent.
Soon'after his arrival ho attend-- "'?rVf t' ?hRTfnortifurd? ?lze of modern Indian elephant. The indicates that, the Hying anl--

tL2. ftStSS & indound J0 XW Ks" SgSS ame.1, true of the ancient mastodon .. had ahcght M W
and wide Let us not however, that all
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eastern Africa. This animal Is classed as
an elephant, but when it was full grown,
it was only about the size of a present-da-y
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For SCIENCE lection of ypur scrap-boo-k,

Tomorrow: Rancho La Brea. '
A leaflet which reduces an explana-

tion of atoms Ind atomic energy to sim-
ple terms has been prepared by Uncle
Ray. To obtain a free copy o.f ATOMS
AND ATOMIC ENERGY send a

stamped envtlope to Uncle
Ray In care of this newspaper.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
- With Tommy Hart

' ' r

Dwftht (Rip) ColtlM. who nUved second bis for "the Midland
Indlini, wis recently elected to the town council In Okemah,OkU.

Mickey Owen, who led controversial big leaguecareer, ssysivhen
the Patqueliwaved bundlet of.the greenstutMn front of him and other
major leagyeri, they didn't even us their own money to operate the
league.

No athletic facility In town li being used like (he new tsnnls
court! (or rather old ones located Just wait of Steer Sta-
dium. ,

At the rate the youngitert are uilng them, Big Spring High
School ihould not want for top contsndtrs In the sport In two or
three years.

As good a backfled prospect as he is, young Tommy McAdams of
Dig Spring High Schoolmay "((merge as an evenbetterdefensiveplayer.

The young sophomorewas csed principally on defense In the intra-squa- d

game last week end, and punished opposing backs with some
crunching tackles.

Oownfleld blocking of the Steenogontlnuesto Improve.

Experienced llnkiters, those who h'v played golf long enough
to know about such things, now say It's better to wear a complete
glove than one without fingers. I wouldn't Snow why.

Thirteen swimming pools are being built by 'he City of Houston,
notch will bring to 19 the number municipally operated there.

RememberElroy (Craty Legs) Hlrsch, the pro grldd?r who showed
films here for a beverageconcernlast year?

He's having a movie made of his Vie. It'll be, released shortly
before the All-St- game this year.

Did you know?
Cock fighting Is legal when no admissioncharge.li made and when

gambling Is not connectedwith It It's permissableto keep one onhand.

BAYLOR COULD TAKE IT ALL THIS YEAR
Baylor University may field one of the truly great backflelds In

college football this fall.
That quartet would be Cotton Davidson. Jerry Cood,yyT.. O". Dupre

and Allen Jones.
It has speed,power, deception and know-how- . This could be the

year for the Golden Bears to go all the way

Dick Tross, who was tried by several Longhorn League clubs and
found wanting, may have found himself a home ,

He recently pitched Galvestonto a 3 win ocr Port Arthur, going
all the way.

A sora arm plagued him in this clrcut ,

8ronesAnd Carlsbad
Play Double Bill

. It'll be like spring training all.poned games to make tip now that
over again, if the .elements .don t
relent and let the Big Spring
Broncs get .on with their baseball
campaigning.

The opening game of the Carls-bad-B- lg

Spring set here, scheduled
for last night, was set back due
to the cold weather, which had

.causedthe Artesla-Bron- o game the
night before to be postponed.

Two seven-lnnln- g games are on
tap tonight, the first of which be-

gins at 7 pm
The Broncs and the entire Long-hor-n

League have so many post--

NelsonFires

66 In Tuneup
By WILL GRIMSLEY

WESTBURY, N. Y.' UT The for-

gotten man of the $17,500 Round
Robin Golf Tournament, opening
today at the Meadow Brook Club,

ls U. S. Open Champion Julius
Boros,

The quiet-spoke- n son of Hungar
ian Immigrants who dethronedBen
Hogan last year at Dallas ls in

the throes of a gigantic slump. His
irons are off and his putting is
miserable,

"I don't know what's the mat
ter," the bronzedMid-Pine- s, N. C,
professional said. "I'm hitting
some good shots but I just don't
seem to be putting them together."

The Open champ hain't been too
actie competitively. He's been us-

ing a lot of his time playing ex-

hibitions and collecting on his big
triumph. His game has lost much
of its sharpness

Sam Sncad Is defending cham-
pion in the four-da- grind
over the 6,648-yar- par-7- 0 course.

Sncad Is In a d first
round bracket which IncludedLloyd
Mangrum. the year's leading mon
ey winner'. Byron Nelson, former
kingpin of the proa who seems to

hac regained someof Ms oio time
form, and Boros

Nelson shot a 66 In the pro-am- a

teur celebrity event, sharing (he
day's best effort with Bobby Locke.

Three pros had 67. They were
Jim Turnesa, the PGA champion
who had a hole-ln-on-e on the 11th;
Jack Burke Jr., and Cary Mlddle-cof- f.

Snead had a 70. But the
scores don't count until today.

Twins, McAlester
Win Loop Tests

Bj Tin AiiscUted Prtu
The Sooner Mate League's one--

two punch, Shcrman-Denlso-q and.
McAlester, .botn won Uieir loop
tests Wednesdaynight in a sched-
ule abbreviated by rain and cold
weather.

There were two postponements,
Gainesville, af Pauls VaUey and
Law ton at Ada.

At Sherman-Dcnlso- a couple of
old hlch school pitching-- rivals
were lined up. Georffe Tucker had
hurled for, Dcnlson and Bob Leach
Cor Sherman. Last night. Leach
was on tho.mound for the Twins
while Tucker served his slsnts
for the Ardmore Indians.

Leach set the Indians down with
two hits, winning a 3--0 shutout.
He banged in two runs in the sec--
ond with single to help his own
cause.

The McAlester Rockets kept
pace with the Twins, but remained
three games behind. The Rockets
defeated Shawnee, 6-- Lefty
Charley Kasden spun a nifty fhe-kltte- 'r

for McAlester.

It before anairrnan or hum
double headers can be played.

league has sometimes been
plagued by cold weather In April
but never before has anything
this occurred ln'the middle of May.

Hack Miller, manager of the
Steeds, Is set to take the slab
against the Potashers tonlcht Mil
ler only recently went on-- the ac-

tive
The Carlsbad team, the Long.

horn League's rid- -

top Arizona,
the standings

Manager Pva McLaughlin
everything he can to strength
the team.

Carlsbad will remain over here
Friday for game After
that, the Cayusestake off for La
mesa and series with
Webb's

Bucco Official
Arrives In Waco

LONGVIEW ns for possi-
ble relocation of the Waco baseball
franchise in the State League
were under discussion here.

Waco lost its ball park In a tor-
nado Monday. Harold Roettgcr of
the Pittsburgh Pirates organiza-
tion, said he talk authori-
ties In Waco. He was here dis
cuss the Longvlcw offer take
over the Waco franchise Waco
can find another ball park.

Go
AMARILLO IP Amarillo and

Ysleta begin Class AA
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Local Entry.
Representing Big Spring In the
Midland Women's Invitational '

Gdlf Tournament now underway
Is Lois Hodges (above), who
qualified Wednesday with 93.

first round opponent was to
be Nell Moody, Sherman. Billie
Dillon, Big Spring, also rated the
title flight.

TexasAggies

Try Longhorns

in Two Games
By The Pms

and Texas A&M meet
Thursday Friday In College

Station to determine whether or
not Texas gets a share of the
Southwest Conference baseball ti-

tle.
If the Longhorns win both games

they can tie Southern Methodist
for the title. The" Aggies are out
of the running in fourth place, but

like Texas prlng training Colorado
of It.

Texas Coach Bibb Falk will ask
coaches of three other Southwest
Conference .schools pick the
league NCAA playoff representa-
tive if Texas wins the two games
and ties the Mustangs.

may be August all the. fal ls k

The

like

list.

Big

will

Her

and

uicluuu lufjumuee mr ijie con
ference thisyear,

I couldn't serve because I'm
involved, I'e asked Pete Jones
of and Dell Morgan of Rice
to serve a committee. And J'm
going ask Be'au Bell or A&M
when we go o'er to College Sta-
tion,"" Falk said Wednesday.

SMU has completed conference
play with 12-- 3 w record
Texas already has lost three

Mustangs ban.
newTst entry. Is surcd of at least tie

mg tne crest of a winning streak The selected team has to beat
that has carried to the of the-- Ilorder Conference

is

en

night a

a
Lobos.

to
to

to
If

t
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A'soclited
Texas

so
Baylor

on
to

a

so
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It
champion in the District 6 play
off before getting a chance at the
NCAA tournament In Omaha. Neb ,

11.
Dates of the district-playof- f at

Tucson, Ariz., hac not been set
A tun-cam-p sflrlps liphippn TV.

Harold as Christian and Balor was post
poned because pf wet grounds In
Kort Worth. It was not decided
whether or not the games would
be played. They would not Affect
tne conferencechampionship race.

TexasConference
To LaunchMeet .

ABILENE W-- Tbe Texas Con-
ference spring athletic meet was

to open today with golf and
tennis competition'.

Howard Payne was out to break
the three-yea-r rule of Abilene
Christian In tfrc track division.
Finals are scheduled tomorrow
night.

A dinner meeting Is set tonight
for coaches and athlelic directors
of the conference.

schoolboy baseball series in El Ray Jablonskl, rookie third base-Pas- o

Saturday with the winner man the St Louis Cardinals,
going to the state tournament in was the International 'League s
Austin, June Rookie of the car" in 1952

and
Jp

Hodges,Dillon
In Flight

MIDLAND Two Big Spring
residents and two who formerly
made that city their home won
their way into the championship
Tllght of the annual Midland Worn-an- 's

Invitational Golf Tournament
here Wednesday. ,

Billie Dillon and Lois Hodgts are
the Big Spring llnkstera compet-
ing. Gloria Strom Eicll, now of
Midland, and Odessa'sInei Roden,
both of whom formerly lived there,
also qualified.

Mrs. fiiell Is the favorite, al-

though Sybil Flourney, Midland,
won medal honorswltn an.BZ. Mrs.
Eiell shot an 84.

Mrs. Dillon was to play Mrs.
Mlnnerly, Midland, in the first
round today. Mrs, Dillon qualified
with an 86, Mrs. Mlnnerly a 94.

Mrs. Hodges was to meet one
of the favorites In the meet, Mrs.
Nell Moody of Sherman. Mrs.
Hodges qualified with a 93, Mrs.
Moodv with an 85.

Mrs. Foumey was to square off
with Elma Shows, Odessa.The lat
ter postea a urn rounu .

Other championship pairings,
comDlete with qualifying scores

Jane Bauchens. 87, Midlands vs
Henc Hood. 94, Midland.

Madeline Pomeroy, 91, Midland;
v Inez Roden.96. Odessa.

Gloria Ezell, 84, Midland: vs Jo

Wolves'Grid

Drills To End
.COLORADO CITY, Colorado
City's Whites will play the Blacks
Thursday night In an lntra-squa- d

football game tnat win wina up
would to beat for the for City's
fun

to

June

sft

for

cridsters
lard Adair.

according iq i.oacn liu

Admission was set at one bar
of soan. according to Adair.

In a game last .week, the Whites
defeatedthe BlacKs, 12-- .

Lineup for the Whites includes
Joe Shoemaker. Hubbard Ferrell.
Don Fllpnen. Randall Oliver, Billy
Simmons. Weldon Ennls, Windy
Howell. Jimmy Shurtreff, J. D.
Chandler, Bud Windham. Charles
Small Subs are Don Flte. Bob
Williams. Joe Howell. Tommy
Webb, Ronald Steward. William
Ezell, Larry Gaylor, Jimmy Wood.
Tommy Fuller and Reld Biggs.

Black starters are-- Arils Park-hurs- t.

J B Padgett. Blrly Brldg--
ford. Drew Cawthron, Henry Lob- -

games, the are as-- narrcll Smith. Hubert Basslng--
er. Billy Williams. Hollls Galney,
Tommy Jameson and Don Owens.
Subs Tommy Shelly, Frank Mack--
ey, Charles Black, Jimmy Johnson.
Jimmy Hock, Jesus Valdes, and
Richard Gale

Coaches are Adair, Bob Roily
and James ManclII,

McClain Signed
By Potashers'

Jake McClain, returned to Abi-
lene by Big Spring and then re-
leased by the Blue Sox, has been
signed as a free agent by Carls-
bad

Jake will appear In the Potash-
ers' lineup In the currfnt series
with Big Spring. .

Athlete -
MINEOLA IP Joe Bob Smith

star athlete in football, basketball
and track at Mlneola. High, said
yesterday he would enter the Uni-
versity of Houston In September

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phono486
113 W. 1st St

WHY NOT SWITCH--
to thewhiskey thatreally tastesbesttoyou?

PAftlDADE you'll

BE YOUR OWN WHISKEY EXPERTI

Have M or. of Calvert put in one
glass, and the tame amount of any
other whiskey in another withour'
knowing which ia which.

Tasteeachone for imoothnew,flavdr
and freedom rom harshness.Then
pick theonethat realty tastesbetter.

We're sure you'll choose Calvert,
because its taste is determinedby a
"ConsumerJury" of folks like you.
But if you still preferanotKer brand,
stick with it. Fair enough? .

switch

Title

UH'Gets

CALVERT
Cahrtrf

CAIVHT KOUYI SUNDf.0 WWSOT-8- 4.8 MOOr-e- JX CIAM NEUTXAt ifUJTS. CAIVWT COTUUS COtfN.r.G

Meyer, 93, Midland.
Sunny Harkrider, 89. Midland;

vs Lantay Fay Garrett." 95,

Mrs. 'Meadows, 92. Midland; vs
Mrs. Jane Dowdle. 96, Midland.

Mrs. Eiell is the de f e n d 1 n g
champion. She won tlie San An-ge-

Invitational title earlier this
year.

Mrs. Flourncys 82 was six over
par but good, considering the fact
that the Ceather was bad.

In all. 70 players qualified. In
cluding Hvo others fromBig Spring.
They were Jody Sabatta. who had
a score of 123. and Mary Gerald
Almgren, who had 115 Both rated
the championship flight

Play in the tournament will con-

tinue through Sunday.

k

wwm
m . i

Top StarsEnter- -

Meet In Houston
."HOUSTON UV-O- of the out-

standing arrays' of sprint star in
Southwestern track, and field wtU
be5 hereWay 30 for tlie Texas AAU

meet , t
Charles Thoma. Dean Smith

and Joe Children of Texa Bobby
Ragidale of Texas AMI, and
Frank Daugncrty of Olton. the
current high schoot sprint sensa-
tion, head this array.

barrow lloqpcr, Tex.vi AM's
Olympics Weight star, and Walter
Davis, winner of th'n Oljmplcs high
Jump, will compete.

Some of the top schoolboy stars
will be here. IncluiiliiR Roy Thomp-
son of Lamar (Houston, who
broke the National Scholastic roc
onl In the d low hurdles in
the Texas Interscholastlc League
meet with a time ff 18 6.

Winners here will he sent to the
National AAU Meet In Dayton. O ,

In June
The Texas AAU has been held

at San Antonio the past six jcars
but was transferred here thistime.
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Be sure our tires you that motor trip! Equip car
with the tire money can buy . . . White Super Deluxe . . . with

the White

Super Deluxe hat trip safer, more

TIRE AND

PAY AS

' -

NAMED
The North Worth), Fred Woods of Pampa,

squad will appear in the. an-- J Stanley Arrlngton of Bowie, Dean
nual All-St- basketball game of
the Texas CoachingSchool was

today to Include six Alt-Sia-

player.
Roland Warren of

chairman of the-- selection commit-
tee, announced the n squad
that meets a South squad In a
feature of the coaching school 'at
Houston In August.

on the North squad
Nick O'Neal of Poly. (Fort

To
Fannon,

for O'Donncll High,
has accepted an athletic scholar--

! ship from Texas Tech, Track
Coach I.anrtron NcMlirook an-

nounced

The mot home runs cer by
a Boston Red Sox ptayer was 50
hy Jimmy Foxx In 1938

It's Time plan Motor Trip! )

GET THE MOST IN SAFETY,

AND COMFORT!

WHITE'S
i

of start

-

Ul

that

are

hit

M
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WHITE SUPER DELUXE
PREMIUM QUALITY PASSENGER CAR TIRES

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

30,000 MILES
AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDS!

outstanding30.000-mil- e unconditional guarantee
will-mak- e enjoyable.

rftfcc
5,000-MIL- E ROTATION INSTALLATION!

YOU RIDE.,. EASY PAYMENTS!

SPRING
202-204.Scur- ry Phone

TOWRY, ANDERSONARE
TO

BEAUMONT

Hrownwood,

Fantion Tech
LUBUO.CK

star-hurdl-

yesterday.

QUALITY

mHdB8ki)BsSlTiTmBlBSBai9V

BIG

ALL-STAR- S

RIDING

GIGANTIC

pricenresaie
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY ONLY!

RUBBER

NON-SKI- D SAFETY

RIDING COMFORT

6.00x16
PRICE . .

SECOND TIRE AT

ONLY HALF PRICE

YOU GET

2 TIRES
FOR : . .

Morrison of Whltq Oak, Johnny
Sessums of Blum and Charles

of Denver City. .
Other players selectedwere Ray--

Towry of Vernon,Carl
son of Sweetwater, Mervln Wright
of Amarillo, Dclbcrt Shofncr of

James Skinner of Irving
and Wllburn Coleman of Spring-tow- n.

Eerctte Shelton of .Wyoming
will roach the squad

Hustcr Hrannon jf Texas'Chrls-tla- n

Cnlwrslty will coach the
North squad, member of which'
have not ct been selected.

For The
SAN ANGELO

STANDARD-TIME- S

Call
HAL McENTIRE

Phone 2910

to a

when your
finest

Yes,

motor

Ward

mond Ander

Center

COLD TREAD

BLOW-OU- T PROTECTION

FACTORY KNOW-HO-

100K AT THESE VALUES!

POPULAR

REGULAR

NOW

ONLY

riUI ffOIRAl TAX AND rouu

2010

I005

3015
01D TIRES!

BUV 4...AND YOU SAVE

Jomt,j:..
WCUUR $040 . NoW Q J

,a

OTHER SIZES NOW ON SALE

AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES!

r,V,,fT,,jJTTTrT Remember. . . Every WHITE , )
k a 4 1 1 1 "tWisH ( e flve BK.rJSprh i ' new WHITE fubjB

'""' ; f dangerous. . . don't 0 y

2041

MORE
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The Big Spring Broncs and
Roswell't Rockets completed a

major trade this moping.
Al Costa, classy veteran Infield-c- r

for Big Spring, was swapped
to the Rockets for three players.

In exchange(or the Cuban short-
stop. Big Spring Eot Andy Alonso,

a pitcher from Panama; Arnando
Lopez, rookie pitcher; and Frank
Casanova,limited service catcher-thir-d

baseman.
Alonso won 18 games and lost

12 for Roswell last year as a
rookie. His earned-run-avera- was
4.32. He walked 101 and struck
out 152,

Bill Frank, general manager of
the Broncs, said, In announcing
Iht trade, tljat Alonso was poten
tlally "a winner."

Frank added he disliked giving
up a player like Costa but felt
like the team neededpitching more
than It did ariy other thing.

He said Jess Jacinto would be
moved from second baseto short-ato-p

and Manny Tem.es, newly ac-
quired from Pampa in a trade for
Pitcher Ray Machado, would play
second base.

Casanova-- will spell Al Valdes

State Shoot
In Fort Worth Today

TORT WORTH UV-T- he first shot
beard 'round Fort Worth will be
fired Thursday noon when the 74th
annual state shoot of the Texas
Trap Association opens.

More than 300 entries from 20

tates will set a new record for
competition. The shoot will run
four days with firing on Friday,
Saturday and Sunday,,beginning at
B a.m.

A list of top shooters expected
to compete Includes;Mercer Ten-nel- le

of Shreveport, La., national
doubles champion at the Grand
las.t year; Mrs. Francis King ot
Mfaml. Fla., national women's
champion; Julius Petty, Arkansas
State singles champion and Mrs.
Petty, women's champion of cham-
pion at the 19S2 Grand; Bob
Allen of Des Moines, Iowa, nation-
al doubles runner-u-p In 1952.

The defending champions In all
classes, all expected to appear,
are: J. P. Morrjson of Fort Worth
(doubles, preliminary doubles.
Class A singles); Ed Green ot
Dallas (state singles); Mrs. James
Horton ot Eastland (women's sin--

' eles) and A. A. Sluder of Fort
Worth (state handicap).

Games
FORT WORTH W Baylor and

TCU have agreed to cancel South-

west Conference baseball games
scheduled here Monday and Tues-

day and postponedby rain. Neither
team had a chance at the title,
Baylor being third and TCU last.

f mmr0&&mmkm
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Exes'Tackle
John (Junior) Suter will play
tackle for the Exes, who meet the
1953 Steers in a football game at
Steer Stadium, starting at 5 p.m.
today. The contest winds up
spring drills for the Longhorns.

.58'
" r. --. .'a- - :

COSTA TRADED

Andy Alonso Is Acquired

By Broncs From Roswell

Opening

Cancelled

halt for the Blg.Sprlng High School
Steers this afternoon, at which
time Carl Coleman's Steers tackle
a team of Eyes. '

Roy Balrd, ot the Seniors,
bai assembled a lineup
to test the Longhorns,

The Exes have been In training
underBalrd only sinceMonday but
most of thQ, boys.have been parti-
cipating In other sports and were
alreadyIn fair physical trim.

Raymond (Gin) GUstrap a fiery
performer and fc natural leader,
will perform at end and as a line-

backer for the Exes. He'll be aid-

ed and abetted by such stalwarts
as Bobby Hayworth, who'll direct
the Seniors' attack; Doyle May- -

r iM ' ' T i ' i n i .I r i ,1

occasionally behind the plate but
can piay anywnere.

Frank also announced that Gib
Phillips, reserve catcher, had been
returned to Mattoon of the MOV
League. Phillips was a limited-servic-e

catcher who had seen only

MilwaukeeShowing
BaseballHighlight

By BEN PHLECAR
. AtoocUtfd Pmi Sport WrlUr

It's about time the travel agents
of, the nation paid a special tribute
to the Milwaukee Braves. Where
could they find
a better ex-
ample of the
benefits to be
obtained by a
change of scen-
ery.

The 1,000-mll- e

westward shift
from Boston to
Milwaukee has
worked wonders
for the once--d

o w n t rodden
fnatl nluTn (hat
finished a dls-- ORISSOM

mal seventhIn the National League
last'year.

A quick glace at stand
ings shows the Bravesonly a half i
'game out of first place. They have
sevenmore gameson their present
home standat their new five mil
lion dollar stadium, where they
have won seven out of eight.

The fans are clamoring at the
gates, In seven home dates the
club has drawn 172,781 cash cus-
tomers. Last year's total attend
ance In Boston was 281,778,
. Yesterday, with the thermome
ter shivering at 39 degrees, 9.043
fans turned out to watch their
Braves smother the New York
Giants. 11--

Manager Charlie Grimm has
been fortunateto come up with a
trio of red-h- newcomers in pitch-
ers Bob Buhl and Don Liddle and
outfielder BUI Brutoh. But his old
Boston lineup has become revital-
ized as well.

The Braves had only one pitcher
Ernie Johnson who finished last

year with an average as high asl
.sou. net nine oi xneir 13 victories
this season have been registered
by last year's mound staff.

Lou Burdette, yesterday's win-

ner, has shown remarkable Im-

provement. Working as a long-di- s

tance relief man, Burdette has
pitched 17 3 Innings In three
games, has a 0 record and a
2 12 earned run" average.

He came In at the start of the
third Inning against the Giants aft-
er starter Johnny Antonelll had
injured a finger on his pitching
hand and stopped New York on
four hits. In his previous appear
ance he Antonelll- - with
two out In trie first inning at
Brooklyn and went the rest of the
way to beat the Dodgers handily,
something the Braves did only
three times last year

Milwaukee moved Into second
place over Hrookljn, which was
frozen but of Its scheduled game
at Chicago Rain and wet grounds
also caused the postponement o(
the other two National League con
testsPittsburgh at Cincinnati and
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

In the AmericanLeague the New
York Yankees won their third
straight over Cleveland, drop
ping the Indians Into third place
Boston whipped' Chicago, 3-- and
Philadelphia broke its seven-gam-e

foslng streak at the expenseOf the
St Louis A night
game at Washington between the
Senators and the Detroit Tigers
was rained out.

Shut out on one hit the previous
night, Cleveland came up wl(h

ThreeTo Baylor
WACO ( Baylor University said

three outstanding high school foot-
ball plan to go to Baylor.
They are Tony DeGrazlcr, North
Dallas, BUI Parsley, Conroe, and
Jim Wilkerson, Conroe.

STEERSAND EXES COME
TO GRIPS ON GRIDIRON

Spring football drills grind to a,i nard, Stev Kornfeld, JuniorSuter,

coach
rugged

today's

relieved

Browns,

players

Bill Dorsey. Charley Rose. Donald
Mack Richardson and others.

Acalnst all that. Coleman can
field a team that gives promise
of being one ot the greatest Big
Spring clubs In recent years, It
not In history

The Steers will build their hopes
around the running of J. C. Armls--
tead, Billy Martin and Brick John.
son and the passingot Frank Long
and Robert Angel, plus a rock-ribbe-

defense.
Carlisle (Frosty) Robison, a con-

verted lineman, will do his share
Of and passing, too.

A number of college cdacbesare
due to be on hand to see both
the Exes and 1953 club in action.

........

occasional action here as a pinch
hitter and left fielder. t

Big Spring has also obtained a

rookie outfielder from Abilene by
the name of Curt Borrett. He may
be used In left field.

four runs In the first four Innings
against the Yankees yesterday,
Then Us pitching folded and by

the erid of seven the Yanks were
ahead to stay. Mike Garcia was
the loser against Eddie Lopat,

Marv Grissom handcuffed the
White Sox on four hits for Boston
Despite the loss Chicago moved
over Cleveland Into second place.

An eighth-Innin- g home run by

Eddie Joost provided the victory
margin for the Athletics over the
Browns.

Rock May Make

LessThan Joe
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO lT Aside from brief

road work, Jersey Joe Walcott
planned to spend much ot today
reading bis Bible while Rocky
Marclano catnapped peacefully in
a South Side retreat.

This was the placid sort of at-
mosphere that engulfed the two
fighters the day before their heavy-
weight championship bout in Chi-
cago Stadium,

In contrast were officials of the
Club. They were sweating out

ticket sale of $500,000 and
needed to disposeot about $125,000
before fight time tomorrow night
to make It.

A spokesmansaid he was confi
dent the indoor record gate nf
$422,918 for the 1947 Rocky Grazl--a

Zale clash in Chicago
Stadium would be topped. But 5,000
seats at the $50 top and 1.900 at
$30 stUI lacked buyers, Only half
ot an expected $100,000 n

sale hasbeen realized.
The second meeting of Walcott,

boxing's most famous antique, and
Champion Marclano, will be tele-
vised over NBC to home viewers
nationally with the Chicago and
Milwaukee areas blacked out. It
will be .broadcast to all points on
the ABC. network. Fight time is
9 p. m.. Eastern Standard Time

Marclano will receive a straight
30 per cent of the gate, the $300,000
for TV and radio right and royal
ties accruing from

films. Walcott has settled tor a
$250,000 guaranteewith an addi-

tional 30 per cent of the movie
receipts Unless there Is a complete
sellout he wUl get more than the
champion

'The foaltIei
could amount to nothing or as
much as two million dollars," said
an IBC spokesman "It dependson
what kind of a fight It Is."

Small Fry Brave
WeatherTo Play

A little thing like cold weather
Isn't stopping the kids from plac-
ing baseball these days

Schedulesof the Little Leagues!
and Pony League are being met,
despite the frigid temperatures

Tonight, the Oilers and the Ra
gles have at It at 6 p m. followed by
a gamebetweenthe Engineers and
the American Legion.

National League play got under-
way last night and the Yankees
and Flicks achieved victories

The Yanks rallied behlng the-- no-h- it

pitching of Fwcnny Johnsoji to
bury the Gold Sox under an" 18-- 0

score.
The Sox blasted enemy pitching

for. 21 hits, Including three each by
Dan stanoiind, Ellon Keny. Jim-
my Tucker and Johnson

The Flicks outlasted-
- VFW,

In the other joust.

ROCKY

-- FRIDAY

JERSEY
JOE
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CarlsbadBoss
Pat McLaughlin (above) Is man-
ager of the Carlsbad entry In
the Longhorn League, which Is
awaiting Its series opener with,
the Big Spring Broncs htre. The
two teams art booked to play to-

night, weather permitting.

Willie PepWins

In Fort Worth
FORT WORTH Wt Willie Pep,

with a black eye and about $6,000

for outpointing young Jacky Blair
ot DaUas in a nationally-televise-

fight, departed for New
York- - today to start training for a

bout in Madison Square Garden.
Pep, 30, gained a unanimous de

cision last night as his speed and
experience gave blm au except
one- - round over the tough and will-
ing Dallas puncher. The former
world's featherweight champion
was the aggressor virtually all the
way, opened cuts over Blalf's left
eye, bloodied hisnoseand had him
staggering once.

Blair fought gamely and hadhis
moments but he never was In the
fight after the first round. A left
hook put Pep down In the last
round but Willie was up without a
count and flailed Blair with rights
and lefts

A crowd of 3.013 paid $10,672.
Promoter Lou Gray asserted the'
card would end up losing about
$6 000

Pep, who wefghed in at 129V and
fought as a lightweight, said Blair,
the rugged was a
'good, tough boy. He's a good
fighter. He never backed off. He
gate me .trouble a few times
Blair's as good as any. He may
not lick them all. but he'll give
them all trouble.

Told Blair was Texas lightweight
champion. Pep grinned and said
"we'll let him keep that title; all
I want is the featherweight chant'
pionshlp."

Pep didn't know whom he was
to meet In Madison Square Garden
but said he was to fight there June
5. He's campaigning to succeed
Sandy Sadler, the featherweight
king now In the Army. Pep twice
was champion. He lost it both
times to Sadler.

STANDINGS
IONOIIORN

Team
C.rljb.d
Bin Angtlo
Arietta
Midland ......
D.IO SI'HINO ... .
Od-- ia

Bot)
Lamrsa

W L Pt OB
1J S 101
11 a en 1

U 1 Ml 1
10 1 en i'i

8 10 S Ci
1 11 38J fi

WriM"Dl8 nES.UlTI
All game poxtpnnfd

WIILKK TUFT PLAY
Carlibad at BIO
Arltila, at San Antelo
Lamrta at Midland
Itosatl! at Odriaa

AMhKILAN LEAGUE

It 313

L.t
Nw York , 17 70S
Chicago. .. 18 591

.. 13 5(1
Biton .... 13 11 S23
Waihimton 12 13

at LouH r II 13 451
Philadelphia .. 11 H I0
Detroit 20 231

Tburt.a'av
St Loulf at Wainlngton, nlahl
Detroit at Philadelphia, nlihl
Cleveland at Botton
Chicago at New Yorl

Wedneidaf lleiulta
Net YorK 9 .

IloAton Chicago
Philadelphia 2 81 Loula 1

Detroit at Waiblngton,

Philadelphia
Mllwauke.
Brooklyn
Bt Louli
New York
Pltuburgh
Chicago

LEAGUE

SPIUNO

'.
13 -- t 7

W.n
7

11

Cleveland

S

uieveiano.
3 0

rain

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Tharidar Bcnenui.
PUUburgh Milwaukee, night
New York atCRielnnatl, night
Philadelphia Chicago
Brooklyn LouU. night

Wedneadar Keailtt
Milwaukee New York
Qthtri postponed

Othtra unchanged

Bthlnd

Sehedal

f1ne!nnatl

Heavyweight title fight your

Gillette "Cavalcade of Sports"

MARCIANO
WALCOTT

15 roundsfor the Heavyweight

Championship of tht World.

Reported by Don Dunphy and

Bill Corum direct from ringsld

8:00 P.M KBST di 1490

s'.
12

It 1 7
13 1 eso ',
It S 3
1 528 3
10 It tl7 J'i

13 t0 8";
1 12 "S

. S 12 29t 7

at

at
at lit
11 1

on

-

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, '
, May 1P33

AUSSIE ADDED
TO TOURNEY

FQRT WORTH (B-P-etcr Thomp-
son of Melbourne Australia, runn-

er-up In the British and'Austral-
ian Openslast yean, was added to
the field of the $25,000 Colonial
ttatlontl 'Invitation Golf Tourna-
ment today.

Thompsonreplaces Joe KJrkwood
Jr., who withdrew due to movie
commitments (he Is Joe Palooka
ot the films).

The field for the tournament.
scheduled May will have 48
Dlavers with the acaulsltlon of
Thompson. The Australian will ar
rive tomorrow to begin practicing.

Thompson has played in three
tournaments In the United States
this spring and In the Pan-Am-

ican Open at Mexico City. He had
planned to leave this week for
England, but after receiving the
Colonial bid Indicated he would re-
main In this country to compete
In the National Open and possibly
other tournaments.

Thompsonwas 12th In week's
Greenbrier Open, fifth In the Pan--
American, tied for 12th In the
Virginia Beach Open and for
38th in the Masters.

The Colonial field will be:.
Professionals Stewart (SklnJ Al

exander, Jerry Barber, Al Bes

TexasLeaguers
Remain Indoors

D7 The Associatedtpress
For the second night the Texas

League had heavy rain and cold
weather keep the eight clubs
and in their hotel lobbies.

San Antonio at Dallas suffered
twice as much for they had a
double-heade- r rained .out. Houston
at Fort Worth, Beaumont at Okla-
homa City and Shreveport at Tulsa
all had stpglcs washed out.

The clubs wilt swap cities and
trv flffnin Thursdav San Antonio
mrWM in Fnrt Wnrth snil Hmlstnn
travels to Dallas. In the other
switch Shreveport will go .to Okla-

homa City and. Beaumont on to
Tulsa.

ConferenceMeet
Opening Today

FORT WORTH UWThe South
west Conference spring meet
openstoday with the athletic pro
gramTilnuered by heavy rains

Athletic directors and coaches
discuss their problems and

make recommendationsto the fac
ulty committee, governing body of
the conCercnce, which meets

sellnk, Tommy Bolt, Johnny Bulla,
Jack Burke Jimmy Clark,
Jimmy Demaret, Ferrler,
Doug Ford, Ma.rty' Furgol, Ray-
mond Gafford, Fred Haas,

5a BM

A.

last

tied

Idle

will

Jr.,
Jim

Bob

H
VMmWr--

: 7 nm

con be

' ffihl
. nEAtums fyr sLvjk, f ft hvisit

Hamilton, Jack Hardin, Chandler
Harper, E. (Dutch) Harrison, Fred
Hawkins, Clayton Iteafner, Ben
Hogan, Tony Holguln, Ted Kroll,
Lloyd Mangrum. Mllon Maruslc,
Dick Mayer, Shelley Mayfiem,
Dick Mutt, Cary Mlddlecoff, BUI
Nary, Byron Nelson. Ed (Porky)
Oliver, John Palmer, Robert
(Skee) Rlegel, Jack Shields, Ansel
Snow, Earl Stewart Jr., Peter
Thompson,Harry Todd, Bob Toskl,
Wallv Ulrich. Art Wall. Fred Wam--
pler, O'Neal (Buck) While and
Francis. (Bo) Wlnlnger; Amateurs
Don Cherry, Charles Coe, Joe Con-

rad and BUly Erturth.
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If you were born between

April 20th andMay 21st,

you were boraunder thesign of'Taunis. You

Taunans are very sensible people. (Nothing

more sensible than ordering7 Crown.) You

the finest in food and drinks.
(That' vrlia made you chpose7 Crown in
the first place!)

Gregg
COSDEN NO.
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7 Crown. Blended Whiskey. 86.8 Proof. 65 Grain Neutral Spirits. N. Y.
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More than 10,000 gath-
ered on the Daytona Beach apeed-ru- n,

saw this positive destruction-te-st

of the blowout preven
tion uirctVYJUiL. u. o. noyau
bring you, with their
other superb qualities.Their
aenaational andexclusive Nylon
LIFEWALL ordi
nary tubes, doubling tire
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Blowout Prevention
Skid Protection
Life Protection

UfMtiW
EVERLASTING WHITEWALLS -
la loep Ine ipoll.il baovry of your lirtil
CURB GUARD PROTECTIVE RIB
lo .W curb tciff avionca and ip.,
R0YAITEX TREAD AND TRACTION

vror lcC lifmoil d ttopfangpow.rl .
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TWICE AS MANY SAfE MILES
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PHILLIPS. TIRE COMPANY
311 Johnson Phone 472



Teen-Age- rs Say 'Easy
Does If On Make-U- p

The typical Big Spring teen-ag-e scheduleor for that matteron pe--
Elrl la about as unsophlitlcated ai clal occasions either,
a chocolate sundaeor a sock hop. nita Gale, a aopho:

She wears her hair cither loose-- more, admitted that she used Just
ly around her shoulders or cut In lipstick and powder "And maybe
a medium short length Most of a Mttle mascara," Like most of tht
thy girls Interviewed recently didn't girls Interviewed, she has natural
roll their hair up more than once curl In her hair, which ahe wears
or twice a week Many said that In a medium bob.
their hair had. a little natural curl. Nancy Pitman. 15 and a sopho--

Aside from lipstick and a dust-- more, wears her blonde hair very
tag of powder, the typical nig long and curled under slightly.
Spring teenagerdoesn't daub much since It has a little natural curl
make-u-p Into her school day ahe doesn't roll It up mora than
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RITA GALE

JudgeRates
Local Piano
Students .

, Judging of 148 local piano stu
dents began this morning at 8 30

at. Howard County Junior College
under the auspicesof the National
Guild of Piano Teachers.

Frederic Lihkn of Oklahoma
City, Okie, gaVe ratings to the
students and wilt' conduct the audi-

tions every day through Monday.
Auditions v. ill be held Friday,

Saturday and Monday In the small
auditorium at HCJC from 8 30 a m.
to 5.30 p m and on Sunday at
Adair Music Co

Advanced students with top
ratings may receive college schol-
arships. Two hundred Judges will
heir approximately 33,000 piano
atudents In more than 200 centers.

Piano teachers In this area spon-
soring the Guild auditions are Mrs
Ann Gibson Houser, chairman, and
Elsie Willis. Mrs Nell frailer and
Mrs Fred Beckham, Mrs Herman
Williams and Mrs. Benton Howell,
both of Midland.

TrusteesPresent
RebekahProgram

Trustees presented a program
when the John A Kee Rebekah
Lodge met Tuesday evening In
Carpenter's Hall,

Beatrice Bonner sang a solo ac-

companied by Nell Coleman It
was announcedthat team practice
would be held next Tuesday eve-
ning and all members were urged
to attend

Lillian Brown was elected to
membership.' Attending were 24.

W . . cCLM
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.Hairpin Lace '

A revival of an old art Is In full
swing, the art of making exquisite
table linens, gossamer-thi- n silk
blouses,delicate and Intricate-lookin- g

summer 'stoles and hawls
allctf hairpin lace' Thisbrand new
pattern with 36 illustrations gives
you every-ste- p Instructions In the
basic procedures as well ,as

for a rounded edging, corner
edging, straight, wavy and pointed
edgings, the sizes ot thrcadssut-abl-e

for various articles and other
Information

Send 25 cents for the "How To
MakeJUlrpin Lace" (Pattern No
103) YjOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y

Pitternl ready to fill order Im
mediately For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

twice a week. She wears lipstick,
powder. and a little mascara for
all occasions.

A sophftmore,Ginger
Hatch, wears Just lipstick dur-
ing school hours. For special oc-

casions, sha adds a light touch of
mascara to her light eyebrows
Unlike most of the girls talked
with. Ginger usually keepsa per-
manent In her short red hair

Elloulse Carroll, 17 and a Jun-
ior reported that lipstick and a
dusting of powder was all she
ever wore She wears earrings to
school every now and then The
sides of her hair, which has a
alight natural curl, are rolled fairly
regularly

Alice Ann Martin, 16. a Junior,
wears lipstick and nothing else
'Rolls her hair once a week, her
very short bangs every night.

Nancy Smith, 16, and a sopho-
more, doesn't believe In teemgers
wearing earrings to school Her
only make-u-p Is lipstick and she
wears her long hair curled sllght--

W
Lipstick and a little powder are

alt that Nina Fryar,
Junior, ever wears Her short
brown hair Is rolled twice a week

Lynelle Martin, sen-
ior who married J. L. Claxton re-
cently, thinks that the occasion
sets the amount of make-u-p re-
quired She usually wears Just
lipstick and powder to school and

1 oka y a earrings for classroom
hours.
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NANCY PITMAN

Party Given-Fo- r

First
Birthday

Richard Lynn Robertson cele-

brated his first birthday Wednes--
fday at a party given by his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. K. U KODert-so- n.

1607 E. 16th.
flash pictures were taken of the

group
Guests were Danny and Linda

Kirby, Stevle Darden, Wayne and
Carolyn McChristin, Kay and Su
san Daylong, Gerry Madry, De--
ana Whlrley, Virginia Ward. Sue
James, Nancy Lynn Richardson,
Allan Mathis, Robert Louis Rob-
ertson Mrs L W, James, Mrs.
J J Richardson.Mrs R II. Math- -

is, Mrs Jimmy Daylong, Mrs. Ray
hlrley
Richards grandmother,' Mrs.

Fdith Wblrley, from Kansas City,
Kan and his aunt, Mrs. B. J.
Weathcrly, also attended

Teachers'Group
To Have Barbecue

Local members of the Texas
St.it. Teachers' Association will

the
City Park

In case of Inclement weather the
barbecue will be held In the Jun-
ior High School cafeteria

About 75 are planning to attend
and the only program will be the
presentation of new officers, ac-
cording to J W King Jr , pres-
ident. Tickets are on sale at $123
each of the school board
and their wives will be special
guests at tho function.

Book By LocalJAan
ReviewedAt Club

Mrs Thomas Jr reviewed
the book, "Big Spring" by Shine
Philips at a tea lven by mem-
bers of the Elbow Home Demon-
stration Club Wednesd in the
home of Mrs Yates

The club entertained members of
the Lomax HD Club Guasts were
Mrs Wiley Williams, Mrs. Jack
Marrlon, Mrs. Waymon Etchlson,

icnircu.

RebekahLodge Meets

Issued a transfer for Mrs. Jesil
Maude to the Rofan Lodge
when they met Tuesday at the
lOOF HaM. Twenty-tw- o members
attended.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
STUFFED HALIBUT STEAK

Inaredltntif 2 tablesnoon butter
or margarine, 3 cups soft braad
cube (about H Inch), V cup finely
diced celery, V cup finely diced
dill pickle, 1 tablespoon lemon
Juice, 2 tablespoon hot water, Vi

teaspoontilt, H teaspooncrushed
dried basil, H teaspoondill seeds,
H teaspoonpepper, halibut steaks
(about 10 ounces each), 1 table-
spoon butter or margarine (soft).

Mathodf Melt 2 tablespoonsbut-
ter In h skillet; stir In bread
cubes. Add celery and dill plcklt:
mix well Sprinkle with lemon Juice,
hot water, salt, basil, dill seeds,
and pepper; mix well. Placa 2 of
the halibut steaks on a greased
shallow baking pan. Lightly mold

(Clip thta In nitttrt tt bit eanrtnltaUr bt putid n t ttelpt nil rd)

Junior-Senio-r BanquetHas
Gay 90'sThemeAt Forsan

FOBSAN (Spl) A Gay 90'a
theme was used at the Junior-senio- r

banquet held recently at the
Forsan school.

The cafeteria becamea saloon,
'Dazzling Lil's" for the occasion
and the Individual tables were
covered with red and white check
cloths. Plastic derbies formed the
centerpieceson the tables andmin-
iature glass mugs were used as
nut cups.

The speaker'a table was ar-
ranged In a to simu-
late a bar. Candles placed In bot-
tles were at Intervals as were
small baskets of pretzels. Guests
sat on stools.

Robert Lee Roberson was mas-
ter of ceremoniesand Johnny Park
gave the welcome. Mary Ann
Moore gave the responseand Lela
Fletcher, the prophecy.

Others on the program were the
Tune Twisters of Big, Spring, who
sang; Claudette Moore, Betsy Wise
and Eunice Freeman, who danced
the Charleston: John Lagle of Big
Spring, who presenteda ukele med-
ley, Harry, Lee Poumbley of Big
Spring whb aang "Glory Road."
Mrs R. Z. Cozart was pianist

Walters were' Harold Hicks,

P-T- A Installs'Officers:
ChurchClasshiasDinner

FORSAN (Spl) Mrs. HamHn
Elrod was 'Installed as president
of the Forsan A Tuesday. "

Also Installed were Mrs M. M.
Fairchlld, vice president; Mrs Al-v- ln

Long, secretary, and Patricia
Edmund, treasurer.

Mrs. J R. Asbury, retiring pres
ident, presided. A corsagewas pre
sented to each new officer as she
waa Installed.

Mr. W. W. Harrell gave the
treasurer'sreport. Doris and Betty
Hahn sang "Hey,
and "Side by Side " Mrs gill Cpn
ger accompanied them

Besy Wise and Claudette Moore
did a pantomime to a recording
of "Tennessee Waltz" E. E. Ev
erett, Sammy Porter and L. M.
Duffer, as the "Oil Field Hot
Shots," accompanied J. W. Seal
and Kenneth Branaugh, who sang

Canasta. "42," and dominoes
were played.

Mrs George Grey gave a Mexl
can dinner In her home In honor
of the girls Intermediate depart
ment of the Baptist SundaySchool.

Attending were Nan Holladay,
Mary Ann Fairchlld, Sue Jones,
Fannie Riffe. Marqulta Willis, Bar-
bara Dean, Yvonne Pike and Bet-
ty Wise,

Mrs M J Miller and her chil-
dren, Meryyn and Alia Sue. gave
a surprise birthday party for Mil-
ler

They and their guestshad a plc--
fnlc at their horre In Phillips Camp

Guests were Mr and Mrs Sherb
Berger, Mr and Mrs II L Gib-
son and sons Mr and Mrs R Z
Cozart and cbaby, Mr and Mrs
Clayton Young Mr and Mrs. II
G Huestls, Mr and Mrs J D
Martin. Mr and Mrs Carl Bank-sto- n

and children. Mr and Mrs
O L Gibson'and son, and Bradley
Gibson of Los Angetes, Calif

Pvt. and Mrs Gene Smith and
hold their annual barbecue tonleht Fvva Smith have returned from
at 6 30 in the barbecuearea of attending the All-Gi- rl Rodeo In

Members

Clyde

Denver

Barker

semi-circl- e

Fort Stockton
Mr and Mrs Cleo Wilson and

Two Officers Are
InstalledBy,Does

Mrs. Emily Clark was Installed
as Junior counsellor and Mrs
Georgia Johnson as trustee when
the BPO Does met Wednesdayeve-
ning at the Elks Club.

It wa announcedthat mtmbers
wouM serve as hostesses at the
Servicemen's Center May 23 and
June 13.

The group donated S10 to the
fund to aid San Angelo tornado vic-

tims and Mr. Jeanatte Fisher
will be In charge of arrangements
for donating to the Waco tornado
victim fund. Eleven attended.

GameParty To Be
Held Tonight At 8

""' Canasta, bridge, "42" and dom- -
Seals arid Mrs. L. A. Newman llnoes wll, be pUyed tonight at the

Mr D. P. Day and Mrs. Avo-- i.j. ch..rw. im n.ri
nell Yates were also guest Nine wt for 8 O.clock ,t J,, CU-- i se0ut
mernuers 01 uic ilhjw uiuu ai-- r itn. tIam' - c ..J 1

'

Tickets, at 50 cent each, may
be purchased from member be-
fore Qme for the party or at the
door. Proceedswill go to meet ex- -

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 pense for th district board meet--
inc to be held'here July 19,

Refreshmentswill ba served. The
Good Sport are assisting the club
in making arrangement for th

stuffing on fish; covet with remain-
ing steaks;,fasten comers and cen-tt-rs

together with small skewers.
Spread top of fish with 1 table-
spoon toft buttar. Bkke In moderate
(J50F) oven until fish flakes easily
when tested with a fork about
43 minutes Makes 4 large pr 6

small servings. Serve with the
menu below:

Stuffed Halibut Steak
Baked Potatoes

Stewed Tomatoes
Green Peas
Lettuce Salad

Bread andButter
Beverage
Cookies

Johnny Baum,James Skeen, Maxle
Elroy, Bob Barries, Kenneth Bra-aug- h,

JamesBuchanan. Hostesses
Included Nan Holladay, Ann Green
and Sue Jones.

Mr. and Mrs, W M Romans are
sponsorsof the Junior class.

Attending were Jerry Fowler,
Darlene Sneed.Jerry Fullcn, Char-Ien-e

Bovd. Arlen White. Mary Ann
Fairchlld, Dan Hayhurst, Madge
Anderson, Peggy Knight, Rayford
Dunagan Ruth Calley, Allen Clif
ton, Jesse L. Overton, Mary Lou
McElrath. Hood Jones, Sharon
Blrt, Sara Pike.

Bob Leonard, Mannle Faye
Camp Day, Dub Day, Betty Ruth
Sewell Norma Jean Thorpe, Da
vie Wise, Alia Sue MUleOMcrvyn
Miller. Doris Miller, Clifford Dra
per, Janell King, Lela Fletcher,
Albert Oglesby

Terry Fullen, Mary Ann Moore,
Kenneth Gresselt, Mary L Fletch-e-r

Robert L Roberson, Lonnle
Martin, Johnny Park, Delores
Sneed, Blllle Sue Sewell, Bob Bak-
er, Patricia Edmunds and Evelyn
Martin.

Also attending were 34 adults.
A party at the Country Chlb fol-

lowed the banquet

Beverly Sue of Hobbs, N. M., have
returned home after visiting' rela-
tives Jn Forsan.

Mr and Mrs Pat Patterson of
Bowie have been vla'l! 2 Mr and
Mrs L. W Longshore

ly

Mr and Mrs Walt Averett
relatives In San Angelo recent

Mr and Mrs Clayton Young
have been entertaining his mother,
Mrs. M Young of Louisiana

.Visiting relatives in San Angelo
after the tornado were Harold San-
ders. Mr and Mrs, H II Story,
Mr and Mrs L B McElrath Mrs
Sherb Berger, Mr. and Mrs II
L. Gibson and sons, Mr and Mrs
J P Kubccka

Pvt and Mrs Dale Cox are liv-
ing In Albuquerque, N. M He has
been transferred there from Webb
Air Force Base Mrs Cox Is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. H G
Huestls.

2600PJ

Flowing Lines!
For you at your prettiest! A

with fluid lines and ab-

breviated aleevesunder a match-ta-g

little bolero. The talking point:
The deeper dip to the neckline
the uncluttered basque styling es-

pecially smart for new prints and
sheersI

No. 2600 Is cut In sizes 10. 12. 14.
16. 18, 20, 36, 38, 40. Site 16 5H
yd, of 39-l- n.

Send30 cent for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size."Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42. Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Pattern ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order Via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

THE SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is now available-Fro-

cover to cover it'a agog with
simple-to-mak- e vacation favorites
Scores of smart original desigris
for all occasions,all ages,all sizes
and all members of the family In
COLOR. Price juit 25 cent.

Music Club
r

Installs
Officers

New officers were. Installed .at
the meeting of the Music Study
Club Wednesday In -- tht home of
Mra. Omar Pitman.

The officers Include Mrs J T
Neel, president, Mra J W King
Jr., first vice president; Mrs J
E. Hardcsty, second vice presi-
dent: Mrs Leonard Shlpman', re-
cording secretary, Mrs Fred
Beckham, corresponding secretary,
Mr. Don Newsom. treasurer, Mrs
Jack Everett, reporter-historia-n.

Elsie Willis, parliamentarian,
Roberta Kay. a past president.

Installed the officers and Mrs., Har-
old Talbot, retiring president, pre-ent-

each with a corsage tied
In gold and green, the cluh colors

Mrs Neel presented Mrs Tal,
bot with a past president's pin on
behalf of the rlub

Mr. J E Hardcsty announced
that the club would be responsible
for a program at the VA Hospital t,,,ipdJ dish.

The tea was with
white and featured an

of roses, hells of
and pastel flowers In

silver bowl Slfvcn appointments
were and Mrs Talbot served

The club will have Its annual pic-
nic for members and hrlr fami-
lies Friday at 7 p m In the home
of Neel

Mrs. Lee'sPupils
To Exhibit Work

pastels and water colors h"v

students of Mrtle I?e local
artist end teacher, will be exhibited

the Presbyterian Church
Friday 3 9pm

Thirty-fiv- e adults ami elemen
tary pupils will work
nirs ue win show someher latest
water colors and oils The public
13 IMVUCU.

Mrs. Verlon Read
HonoredAt Shower

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

YernaJo DraperHonored;
GuestsMake ForsanNews

FORSAN, (SpH ' Mrs. C. L Mr M J Bearden'of Snyde.r and
Draper honoredher Ver- -

na Jo, with a party on .her 10th
hjrthday recently In their home

Outdoor games were ptajed and
bubble gum war ghen as favors

Attending, were Janet Gooch,
Shirley Majors, Linda Duffer,

Itlfrie.-Rlanc- Ratllff, Sandra
Martin, Barbara Jlnjd. .Loran
Hoard .Billy Frank Andrews and
Sammy Bamett

Mr Harold
have had as their guests, It and

' Harold Sanders Jr of, Mid-

west City, Okla , Mr and (I
R Herring and Frankle, Mr.

DanceClub
Gives Party

candles and)

May students BettJ Kr, quick supper
,ii 'hUnw baking with

table
cloth

Ire-
land ellow

Mrs.

Oils,

FJrsJ

show

,Mr$,

Country
their guests

danced Fire's
orchestra

crpd

white rltrrktd
Hosts Sir, Shelby

Mr Simp-
son'. I)r Fd Swift.

Wood Mr
Herb Whitney.

Mr
Irons.

Maa, Mr Patter-
son Hudson
Landers

PianoStudents
PresentRecitals

piano students recent
rrccltals

held. Forsan

Bobby Wise. Betty Conger Shirley
Majors, HIen Holllday
Stockton, Janet Gooch Relle
QtnrVtnn HlMitta WlilHAnHtirit Plla

was honored Kthn.nnat pink shower Carolyn Everett Mary MiFl"
of Parrish, Darlene Agep

students second
recital Stanley

Parrish the welcome David
placed Tarbct. Pallia Rawls Paul

miniature baby cradle tabic Sharon Jeals McKen-Th- e

lac table decorated Dodds
miniature baby buggies Nancy Flllott Farrar

favors Wanda lloatler Darleno Agec
Thirty guests attended Mary

May

W McNalr elected"
Mr Roy, Ncwsom president CJtlld Study Club
Runell nf Angelo . (he snrlrnr lnnrhrnn meMlntf

Recent guests of home of
Mr Willis Jones fiOl PI
family Cvhostescs W.
White Mr W '"at' "Mrs Thomas
White of Monumeitt. M.

tirvx nfflrhrs
Starr Wnodrrtw Howling lcr president.

Gary lsltcd with relatives Mr Morenn secretary and
Wichita recently Mr h.itlc treasurer,

Mrs I.ewl i Toots Mansfield was appnlnt-Und- a
lslted Rising xUthVd fedcr.itlttn representative

Sanders her parents recently Appointed committees were

Mrs

Mrs

rvl and Mrs Mrs James Johnson
hap vlsjtlng their Innes
here Spring. committer Mr

Irfvnartl, of Tpas Terh, Thomas
hll'grany committer

parents, Mr Imftet wis
nard Madrlri rrntrred

Sharon of Midland arrangement spring rlnwrrs
xlsltlng Fairchlld Vallean aCroW llirbara

Stnirti Coffee prcscntr-- (rlrrtlons
iik1o lsltlng Guests (, Mi
Air If. Story ("offir Seventeen

T, v ., ',, . "V"""""
. . , . . .. , i IHI Ml IflUlll r

28 of ,,at,,e r'0"., " 'he the week a1 Fo. a

Farrar program, she Night ""n at the
' Yl,h '"""shtc" "n

said.
a

ar-
rangement

a

at
from

22
their

daughter,

...

Ciutj.
Members and

wru rnuuKs nramrii canned ana
Mr flavored rrrtm sauce.

tint-- , timl hnf .1. Ifant ..nj
the musicof Jack ,,.r n1 nrothrr-ln-h- Mr broiler
beginning Smith, of HolHwomi

Refreshments from Calif Carls--j
a nutlet coverea a red ami llohcvcult'rf

cloth
were

Read, and Dick
Mrs Dr

and Mrs all, and
Mrs Mr. Mrs.
Pete Harmonson. Mrs
Jack Dr and Mrs Flojd

and Pat
and Mr

Mrs T H Tarbct has presented
hrr In two

The vas at

Jo J a 0
Man

Verlon Rcld uth '.toi-r- i.unn
a and In the

home Mrs Earl 104 reath
NE recently, playing" in the

Cohostews were Mrs a c k Included D 11 n b a r
and Mrs Bill O Neal who also

The glftswcre around a Kay
on a 'Elliott

laid was Riddle Terry MrDan
lels. Gerald

which were and
Lou MeElreath.

1953

D was
and Mrs and of the.

San i.
In the horn Wednesday in Mr.

and Mm J and f 11th
were Mr and Mrs . Rllr wore Mrs C

and and Mrs D H C and
N

C
Other nrtt

and Mrs Sam and
Hon in J C

Fall V, 1

Mr. and W J) and Mrs
In Star

and to
nun Day or Ml-- , Mrs Deats

Ipen been par-j-n- Mrs Jfmrm telephone
pnts aRd In Big and Turk Alcxan- -

l0b dor and Mrs R C
' has hern 'Visiting

and Mrs J D Leo--, Tlir tilde laid with
1 rlirfh nml with

Blrt ha been an of
Marx Ann 1 an

Mrs. 11 O and son of plant
San aie par.-- eu Mrs I) Donald
ints ami Mrs 11 and Mrs John

Red In wine bottles "', - . .., T IH'lHri
The t first of from

will give n 5 1 U,lt ihflr R'- - .lish top

laid

used

Mrs

ami

w (

Hob Honecutt a cheese
a. mintd fa a. a. . !!

at 0 p m Mr, rack , .,
were . and Jim

n Mrs

and Mrs
Mrs

and
Jack

and.
and

Mrs
Mrs.

'

first In

'

Mrs stm--

blue I.rtu

12th
J

gae

Jack

with

the'
S j

her

m i tuna
arid Mrs

thfn II.a
to and

of
wim bad M.

and

zle.

brother
Dan Fume was In Tulsa Okla

tn attend" the oil show recently
Mrs Joe T Holladav recently

underwent an emergency appen-
dectomy In a Illg Spring hospital

Mr and Mrs. It II Garrett will
leave Friday for a vacation In
Ilarnsdall, Okla , where they will
lslt .their parents
Mr ami Mrs Wv K Scudday

Connie and Kernev Sue lsltcd here
recentlj

Recent guests of Mr and Mfs
sj 11 Cartlwell were Mr and Mrs
T I t llrcllhaupt and daughters
of Odessa

HMf12
Phona 3623

Big Spring, Tax.

Child Study
Club Elects.
Mrs.'McNdir

Mrs

Mr LaCroIx
Vfn

Mr

the
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Midland SpraberryArea Notes
Completion; LocationsStaked

A completion was reported to-

day Jn Midland's Spraberry area,
while otl ihowi were made on four
other area venturei. There were
also two wildcat locations report'
ed.

Cosden't wildcat venture two
miles eastof Big Spring No. 1
Crawford showed recovery of
50 feet of free oil today On another
drillstem test.

New oil was also found on tests
ot Sun No. 3 McCabe.ln Mitchell
County and Stanollnd No. 2 Clas-e-n

In Dawson County, A show of
oil was made while swabbing Sohlo
No. 1 Yarbrough In Mitchell.

Completed for 213.09 barrels of
S7.8 gravity oil was Magnolia No.
2--B Shackelford In the Spraberry
Trend Area of Midland.

The Sterling County wildcat Is
Harry J. Russell No. 1 W. L. Fos

DROUGHT
(Continued from rage One)

were In flood stage for a while
Wednesday and caused light dam
age: The crest had moved down
Thursday to where the Leon .and
Lampasas Rivers form the Little
River. The Xrmy Engineers said'
some light flooding was expected
In the Cameron area Thursday.

A slight flood crest on the east
fork of the Trinity reached Lavon
Thursday and will move Into the
Rockwall area late Thursday or
early Friday. Most Rockwall
areasare protected sufficiently by
levees. Some lowland,flooding was
expected.

Army Engineers said slight
flooding will continue on the Trin-
ity around Liberty for some time.
Slight flooding also Is expected on
;he Sabine,which last week threat-
ened Deweyvllle and forced evac-ntlo- n

of some families there, but
Weather Bureau forecasts were for
lower stages on the Sabine than
Ust week.

Rain continued In Texas today
but the main rain area was mov
ing eastward and out of the state.

Showers were general through
CM the state during the night. In
Cel, East, Southland North
Texas reservoirs, lake and stock
ponds were catching the run-of-f.

Showers were lightest In the Pan
handle and Northwest Texas.

A gently rising Rio Grande en
couraged citrus and vegetable
farmers In the Lower Valley,
where Irrigation bid been sharply
curtailed because ot the border

Death SentenceIs
Given In Murder Case

AUSTIN W Morris Addison. 28,
Negro, was sentencedyesterday to
the electric chair for murder In
the slaying of a former University
of Texas student Jan. 30.

He was convicted for the death
tabbing of Thomas Hogan, 23, on
n Austin car lot after an argu-

ment
A Negro porter, Virgil Oliver,

62, was one of the Jurors," Defense
Attorney Henry Doyle said he be-
lieved this was the first time In
the South Negro had beenchosen
as a Juror In a case in which an-
other Negro was charged In a
capital offense, Involving a white
man.

WomanMissingOn
Hunt Is Being Sought

MT. PLEASANT 11 A woman
who telephoned ber husband yes-
terdayshewas going squirrel hunt-
ing was still missing today despite
an search ot a wooded
area by 50 volunteers.

Mrs. Cliff Whlttlngton, 35, an ex-

pert with her .20 gauge shotgun,
was believed to have gone near
the Hoffman Lake Club five mites
north ot here.

The search was begun when
Whlttlngton, a grocery clerk, found
she had failed to return home by
dark. About 50 men scanned the
area until 5 a.m. when they re-

turned to rest and reorganize.

MARKETS.

WALL StKEET
NEW YORK Tilt Hock mrkt wii

narrowly higher today at tb opnlog
Trading was moderately telt

Miliar atocka Included Pacific Wiilirn
OH. Panhandle OH. American Can. Ana.
conda, Santa Fe. Southern Fatlway, du
Tont, Oeneral Electric and Ne York
Central Lower were Cnryiler, Dougiu and

e

COTTON
NEW YORK fn Cotton waa 10 cenU a

bala Miner to 30 lower at noon today
July Mil, Oct DM, Pec JJ 6J.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH 1 M0. apoU

hither, good and choice elaughtcr titers
and hellere tlM23 common and medium
I10-II- beet cowi food and choice
'lighter caleee I1H23, plain

lis-gl- medium and good atocker year
llnga and ealvea choice ateer

! itockcr cowi J
Hoga 100, ateady to 33 centa higher,

choice 0 pound I3 0. aowa S1MI1
Bbeep 3 000. ateady. good, choice and

prime aprlng lamba J35-.1- utility aprtac
n I33-I- utility and good horn alaugh-te-r

Iambi ID alaughter ewei il,
common to good aprlnger feeder lamba

thorn feeder lamba 113

THE WEATHER

TEMrCKATl'KES
City Mai. Mia.

et 4

Amarlllo ., 13
BIO SPRINO M 43
Chicago 41 40
Denver 49 33
El Tato T 50
rort worth ........... St 41
Oalyeiton , .i rg
New York "5 eo
Ban Antonio , 1 S3
St. Loula , ,,53 . 41
Sun aeta today at 7'M p.m rliea I'rt- -

day at I'tl a.m. TreclpltaUon lait 31
boura trace

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS-Clou- and'
tool true arternooQ snd toiugnL rriday
partly cloudy and warmer

WEST TXXAS Cloudy to partly cloudy
tola afternoon, tonight and I'rlday Warm.
er frlday arid In Panhandle and South,

EAST AND SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS
Cloudy arid cool, occaalonal rata4&la alter-aux-a

and u aoulh tonight. Friday partly
cloudy, a little warmer. Moderate to Ireih
orUiarl wind on the coaiL.

ter. 5 miles southeast of Sterling
"City The Borden wildcat Is Texaco
No. 1 J, R. Canning, 14 miles
southeast of Gall.

Borden
Texas CompanyNo. 1 J. R. Can-

ning, 2,850 from south and 3,850
from west of lines, section 221
block 97, H&TC survey, Is a wild.
cat location about 14 miles south'
east of Gall. Elevation Is 2.329 feet,
and drilling will go to 6,200 feet by
rotary.

Superior No. 3 518 Jonel, C NE
NW. survey, got down
to 4,827 feet In lime.

Gre'cn No. 1 Slaughter, C NW
NW. survey, has a
total depth of 8,364 feet and Is
preparing to run surveys.

Herlmerlcah and Payne No. 1

stream's low flow.
Sub - freezing temperatures

chilled the Upper Texas Panhan-
dle. Palhart reported 29. ,

Rainfall figures for the 24 hours
ending at 6.30 a m. Included Ennls
1.81 inches. Paris 1.60, Trlndad
153, Tyler 1.39, Burleson 1.08,
Palaclos .68. Laredo .67, Fort
Worth .62, Dallas .57. Texarkana
and Mineral Wells .44. Galveston
.34, Junction .41, Cotulla .39. Less-
er amounts fell elsewhere.

Cloudy, cool weather was ex-
pected for 24 more hours.

What the rains meant to Texas
could be seen In an, Army Engi-
neer announcement that In four
reservoirs alone almost six blUlon
gallons of run-of- f water had been
caught In one week.

Biggest rain was In the San Art-ge-

reservoir near San Angelo,
Whose level rBse more than 20 feet
in the week ending Thursday. This
added 2,671.001,000 gallons to the
reservoir.

In the same period more than
two billion gallons 2,527,626,000.
the Army engineer district office
at Fort Worth said to Whitney
Reservoir on the Brazos. Benbrook:
Reservoir near Fort "Worth caught
208,545,000gallons In the week and
Grapevine reservoir between Fort
Worth and Dallas caught 520,384,--
uw.

Wacp and San Angelo, hit lethal
blows by tornadoesMonday, count-
ed a steadily mounting casualty
list. Early Thursday the death
count stood at 106 at Waco and
10 at San AngcTo.

The great clean-u-p was on in
the storm-blaste- d cities. Donations
poured in from near and far. A
Kansas City radio, KDUL, can-
celled all Its commercial programs
and said It would run a Waco relief
show continuouslyuntil $10,000was
raised. Texas City, remembering
Waco's help In 1947 when explo
sions and fires claimed 522 lives,
went to work to help the stricken
queen of the blacklands.

A team from the Arm Engineers
said a fourth of the buildings In a

area of Waco had
been made unsafe by the storm.

Drenching rains hampered the
clean-u-p crews and those search
ing for bodies In Waco. Rain fell
also at Dallas, Austin. San Anton-
io, Houston, Wichita Falls, Long- -
view, Lufkln, Tyler, and Fort Worth
Wednesday night.

At most points rain continued
Thursday and surging streams
had become a problem In some
places and posedthreats In others.

Texas' system of new dams con-
trolled mueh of the water and held
It back from lowlands and cities.
Col. Herbert Vogel of the Arm En-
gineers said no major, flood ap-
peared Imminent for Texas except
on the Lampasas River in West
Central Texas.

Dallas, Just P few weeks ago
threatened with drinking water
from a sewage-lade- n fork ot the
Trinity, hailed the rains In the
water-shed-s of Lake Dallas and
Grapevine Lajce Water restric
tions were off at least temporarily.
Other city reservoirs, like Corsl-cana- 's

Lake Halbert and the city
lake at Terrell, and Lake Concho
at San Angelo held burgeoning wa
ter supplies.

Temperatures remained unsea
sonably cool and dipped below
freezing In the Upper Panhandle.
Dalhart s 30 was the lowest at
5 30 a m. and Galveston's 70 was
the warmest.

Other temperatures at a.m.
Included: Tyler 53, Del Rio 54,
Austin 51, Abilene 44, Big Spring
43, El Paso 51, Lubbock 39, San
Antonio 53, Dallas 49, Lufkln 59,
Texarkana 54, Houston 66 and
Beaumont 69.

Slight Injuries
Are Received In
Trio Of Mishaps

Several nersnn receiver! mlnnr
cuts nrirl hrirltea Werinecrtav arter.
noon In an accident Involving three

cnicles at 1200 W 3rd. None
weie hospitalized.

A 1950 Studebaker driven, by
Calvin Clem Brown, OK Trailer
Courts, 'and a '50 Pontlac operat-
ed by Bettye Jones Brown of Vin-
cent were badly damaged, poMce
reported.

Mrs. Calvin Brown and two oth-
er passengers In the car ere
taken to hospitals for examination
ana first aid treatment. Bettye
Brown suffered an ankle Injury

Patrolman Gurlev nroun whn in.
vestigated said a Ford pickup driv-
en by Alton G Allen, Route 2, and
thn Cjltvln llrnun d .. A

stopped for a traffic light when
Bettje "Brown's car collided with
the rear of the Studebaker. The
Studebakerthen struck the rear of
the pickup, Brown reported.

The mishap occurred abov, 3:10
p m. Wednesday.

Dot-war- 330 from north and west
of lines, survey, Is to-
day, reported at 7.615 feet In lime
and shale.

Fred W. Shield No, 1 Bradford.
330 from north and east of lines',

survey, was plugged
and abandoned at total depth of
4,354 feet In SanAndres lime. There
were no oil or gas shows. Sulphur
water was found at total depth,

StanollndNo. 2 Classen,330 from
south and 690 from east of lines,
northeastquarter, sur-
vey, was throwing out load oil to-

day, but soma new oil was made.
The well his a plugged back total
depth of 8.675 feet. Perforations
are from 8,590 to 8.675 feet. fjome
load oil must yet be recovered
before accurate tests.are made.

Magnolia No. 1 EUand, C NE
NE labor 33, league 273, Glassocock
CSL, Is now down to 6,986 feet
In lime. A drillstem test was taken
frora 6,883 to 6,935 feet with the
tool open 30 minutes. Recovery
was 10 feet ot drilling mud and
no shows.

Howard
Cosden No. 1 "Crawford. C SW

SW, survey, recover
ed 50 feet of free oil and 50 feet
of oil and gas-c- mud Wednesday
on Its third drillstem test from
6,161 to 7,210 feet. Tool was open
three hoursand.there-wa- s a light
blow throughout. Flowing pressure
was zero, and there was no gasj
or water, uperator is now arming
ahead. The second drillstem test
from 7,160 to 7.185 feet taken Tues
day also had 40 feet of free oil
and 110 feet of heavily oil and
gas-c- mud, with 90 feet of 'gas
in the drill nine. Well is located
two miles east of Big Spring be
tween Lovers-- ' Lane and Cosden
Refinery.

Martin
Gulf No. B Glass, 'C SW NW.

survey. Is drilling at
10.659 feet In lime and shale.

Phillips No. C Schar. 1.330 from
south and 700 from wl fine of
lease, section 324. LaSalle CSL. Is1
running tags at 13.127 feet.

Texas Company No. 1 A. H,
State, 660 from south and east of

I lines, northeast quarter, section 12,
DiocK i, university survey, got
down to 4,385 teet In anhydrite and
lime.

Midland
w

Magnolia No: Shackelford,
C SE SW, survey, flow-e- d

four hours and potential is
estimated a( 213 09 barrels ot 37,8
gravity oil. Flow was through a

inch choke after hole
hydrafaced with 12,000 gallons
There was no water, and the gas-o-il

ratip 's 507-- 1 Top of pay is
7,207. total depth 3,215pluggedback
depth 7,908 feet, and elevation

feet. Perforations were from
7.299 to 7,455 feet. The 54 Inch
stringer was bottomed at 8,010 feet.

Mitchell
Sun No. 3 McCabe, C NW SE,

survey, flowed. 24
hours through a 4 Inch choke
to make 109 barrels of load oil
and 29 barrels of new oil. There
was no water. Tubing pressurewas
400 pounds and casing pressure
1,000 pounds. Gas-o- il ratio was

,
Sohlo No. 1 Yarbrough. C NW SE.

16725-T&-P survey, has a . total
depth of 7.371 feet with 7 inch
casing to 7,361 feet. Operator swab-
bed down on open hole to recover
mud and a show ot oil. Cable
tools are being moved In to con-
tinue testing. "

Humble No. ,1 TUrlock, C NW
NW, survey, has a total
depth of 3,If feet where operator
balled dry. lhe plug is now being
drilled.

Humble No 1 Cooper,C SE NW,
survey, is taking a

drillstem test In area of total
depth, 7,840 feet In lime and shale.

Sun No. 2-- Anderson, 1.209 from
north and 660 from east of lines,

survey, bored to
feet In shale today.

Sterling
Harry J. Russell No 1 W. L

Foster, 330 from south and east,
of lines, northwest quarter, section
4, block 15, HAVTC survey. Is a
new wildcat location about five J

miles southeast of Sterling City.
It will be drilled by Cable tool to
1,500 feet starting Monday. It is
on an 80 acre lease.

431 Loads Of Trash
Picked Up By City

A total of .431 load of trash have
been moved from Big spring a,
result of the spring clean-u-p cam
paign.

R. V. Foresyth, street depart-
ment superintendent, said this
morning two trucks still are re
moving refuse. Both are making of.,. . , ,,

a various ,eciions o".c,fthe city pick up trash that
wasn t ready for removal on the
..rat

a iic tity s jicw iukkuik macnine
will be put In operation In the next
day or two to distribute Insecticide
throughout the city, Foresyth re-
ported.

Man Injured While
Working In RaiLVard

J. M. Teague, 916 E 16th, re-
ceived a painful knee Injury In the
T&P Railway yards this morning
when ah air hose coupling came
loose oh a car.

End of the hose struck Tea'gub
on the left knee. He was taken to
the hospital In an Eberley-Rlve- r
ambulance, but doctors said there
apparently were no fractures. ,X-r-

pictures were to be made.
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DogsGo On Vacat'iQnToo
Queen Elizabeth It leads her Welsh corgis on leashesat she walks
toward her plane at London's airport for a flight to Aberdeen,Scot-
land, May 9. The queen plans a complete rest at Balmoral before
her coronation. Her children made the trip to Balmoral Castle by
train. At right Is an aide. (AP Wirephoto).

CountyTeachersAgainst
CompromiseOn Pay Issue

Declarations of opposition to any
compromise In the teachers' pay
battle In the State Legislature have
been sent to local representatives,
the . governor and others. by the
Howard County Teachers Associa-
tion, Mrs. M B McFall, secretary,
reported today.

Telegrams opposingthe proposals
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Disappointing

GARDEN CITY Moisture pro-

duction from heavy clouds Wed-
nesday and Thursday morning wa
keenly disappointing to Glasscock
County ranchers, but reports in-

dicated that some neighboring
counties fared much better.

A slow mist starting at 10 a m. j

Wednesday had produced only 2i
of an Inch of moisture at Garden
City and 3 of an Inch at -j

rence i
However, Just across the county

line to the west an inch and a half
fell, and a fall of two Inches was
reported in Reagan County to the
south.

mere-- were aiso reports or gooai
rains in Sterling County on the
east

Glasscock County ranchers re
port that ranges are In need of i

moisture Immediately Grass which
had beenrevived by earlier show-
ers Is suffering and must get new
molstuTe 1 It survives.

Rancherssy they wjll be forced
to resume full-sca- feeding of live-
stock unless rainIs received.soon
Stock has been feeding on weeds
recently, but these also are de-

pleted

HOSPITAL
r NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs Parrlc Calll-son- ,

2100 Scurry. Herman Gregg,
City. Ethel Weatherman, 609 N
C........ rl XTK1I lAtf Tt?,"."'',:": nl" "...". ,.
71h Mrs Lorene Beard, 1206 Main
Walter Ejibanks, Gall Rd

Dismissals Albert McGeehee,
207 firfCgg Notley HosJenbeck.1906
Montlcello; Jesus Molina, 100 NW
4th Mrs Ida Stokes, 204 Prince-
ton. Mrs Bessie Powers, 508 No-
lan.

ThievesAre Active
ThroughoutCity

Thieves hauled away Items rang-
ing from milk bottles to a load of
lumber, according to reports
reaching police Wednesday

Omar Jones, builder, reported
theft of a 1200 load of lumber
from .a storage place at Bird well
Lane and Wood Tuesday night

Mrs, Thelma Leukow'sky," 407
I.'cnnsjtvanla, .notified police t)f
theft of milk and soft drink bot-
tles

I

from her porch Wednesday

Z "n? r1'
for a trip to the store, and saw
five bovs In a 1941 Plymouth stop
and grah them

Van- - E Chlsm, of Little Rock,
Ark , this morning reported theft

$90 from his billfold He said
np bciiCVC() the money was taken
from hotci room durlnK the
ntctit

Tnc,t of a 32aUber SiW re
volver from an apartment at the
rear ot the Air Castle Cafe also
was. reported.

Trucker Treated For
Injuries In Accident

Johnny Johnson. Lamesa truck
driver, was treated at Cowper HoS-plt-

this morning for bruises and
sprains suffered jvhen his truck
was involved in a mishap 10 miles
eas't of Garden City about mid-
night.

He was brought to the hospital
by Buster Cox. Glasscock County
sheriff. Details of the accident
were not learned here this morn-
ing, but it is believed Johnson's
truck was the only vehicle

for substituting a $300 per year
pay hike for the $600 authorized
by the legislature were sent to Rep.
ObiettEWow, Sen. Harley Sadler,
Gov. Allan Shivers and Charles
fennyson, executive secretary of
the Texas State Teachers Associa-
tion.

The Howard County group also
extended Tennyson a "vote of con-
fidence for activities in support r
me Jtioo per year raise. Although
the legislature has approved the
raise, funds are not now available
and at least two compromise pro
posals are under consideration In
Austin.

New officers chosenfor the How-
ard County TeachersAssociationat
the organization's meeting this
week were Mrs. Bill Conger, For--
san, president. Bill Holbert, How
ard County junior College, first
vice president, Jess Miles, Knott,
second vice president, Mrs M. B.
McFall, Midway, secretary; and
Mrs Ruth Smith, Coahoma, treas-
urer.

a oman Charged In
Stabbing Released

. ...
jun Donaur ?3uu

Christine Green, Negro woman
charged with the sclssor-stabbln- g

of her husband,was released from
County Jail today on $500 bond
pending trial

She pleadednot guilty to charges
on arraignment yesterday and
Judge R H Weaver set the bond.
Her husband, J. W. Green, was
taken to the VA Hospital after the
Incident early Wednesday morn-
ing.

Police said Green was stabbed
at his home.' 303 N. Gregg. The
wound Is .In his chest, but hospi-
tal officials said his condition is
not serious.

No DamagesAwarded
In CountyCourt Suit

Jury decision.Wednesday In the
Howard County Court damage suit
between Brooks and Turner Com
pany and Oil Transport Company
was that no damages would be
awarded.

The casewas the last'to be heard
this week In County Court, other
cases having been postponed.
Brooks and Turner filed the suit
against the other firm as a result
of a December traffic accident
near Cosden.

Tho Jury decided thatdrivers of
both vehicle were negligent at the
time of acpldent and that damages
should not be awarded
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Missing
Jean L. (Skip) Zlegler, 02, chief
test pilot for Jell Aircraft Corpor-
ation of Niagara Falls, N.Y., was
reported mining jn an air acci-
dent Involving' a secret experi-
mental plane. The firm said a
B30 wasearring the experimental
craft over Lake Ontario when
there was an explosion aboard
the "mother" plana and two
aboard balled out (AP

BaptistWorker

Conference Is

UnderwayHere
The annualbaptistsWorkers Con-

ference for District Eight got un-

derway this morning at the Big
Spring First Baptist Church with
Dr. L, D. Ball of Lamesa presid-
ing,

All associationsIn District Eight
were represented at the opening
session. The district Is composed
of 113 churches In Big Spring. G. A.
Y,, Lamesa, Mitchell-Scurr- y and
Permian Basin Associations.

Although the meeting was sched-
uled at the Youth Encampment
grounds south of the city, cold
weather forced the sessions In
doors. Lunch today was held at
me encampmentgrounds,however,
as will be supper tonight.

Sermons were given this morn-
ing by the Rev. Levi Price. Das- -
tor of the First Baptist Church In I

Aionanans, and Dr. Arthur h,

pastor of the First Bantlst
Church In Odessa

Other sermons were scheduled
this afternoon bv the Rev. L L.
Trott of the First Bsptlst Church
In Denver City and tonight by Leon
Marsh, professor at Hardln-Slm-mon- s

University,
Theme of the meeting Is "More

Like the Master More for the
Master." Discussions are sched
uled on the Training, union, Wrtm-en- 's

Missionary Union, church mu-
sic. Vacation Bible Schools, and
district news.

The meeting was opened this
morning with a song and devotion
by June Hogue, music director at
Klondike.

The district workers conference
is held annually, and association
conferencesare held e"ach month.

RosyPrediction

Is Made For

Oil Industry
TULSA WV-b- ne of the nation's

top oil men openedthe internation-
al petroleum exposition today with
A rosy prediction for the oil Indus-
try, p

Charlton Lyons of Shreveport,
president of the Independent Pe-
troleum Association of America,
said the 100 million dollars worth
of machines and equipment on dis-
play gave promise of Increased
production nd a higher quality
product.

Only one per cent of the United
States has been explored and de-

veloped for petroleum,'Ljons stat-
ed In a prepared address, leaving
a billion acres favorable for oil
recovery untouched.

"The acreage td be explored and
developed Is thus 100 times larRer
than all of the oil and gas fields
which have been found In the
United States since oil was dis-
covered In 1859."

New oil searching techniques
such as those demonstrated here
Constantly change the estimate of
petroleum reserves,he said.

Past estimates of reserves have
been based on the technology of
the time, Lyons explained, with the
errors of prediction being In fall-
ing to consider thedevelopment,of
new techniques.

"If ever petroleum Is supplanted
aa a primary energy, it will be
used In vast quantities for chem-
icals, plastics, medicines and a
thousand otherpurposes," he con-
cluded.

Ilt7llinVlVUU Increases

Funds For USDA
WASHINGTON W- - The House

Appropriations Committee recom--

1954
This said

more

was

to the future
course to on

The bill loans
ot by
Rural

and Home

For the
the 195 mil-
lion dollars for 1954 year.
Ttds Is to

bill.
To on the

1953 crop
cut of

Truman De-
spite

the
able to all
made to

The lunch program was
allotted Other allot

Mar--
ketlng Service Bureau
of .$5,780,--
000, Admin- -

sta--

tions and Bureau 0f

Is
Big and

Big

By FRED vate money It
BONO K.ONO Ml Farmers lq that no farmer shall be forced Into

China's Dixie
pear to have won their own pri- - a or move-va- le

Utile flshl with the Cnmrntl. ment.
nlsts.

The Beds claim they finally
their land re-

form there, but the
reads like a page

from- -

A 12 - point directive, which
sounds softfor the
pledges to
private private own
ersljlp. private prl

legislation to give states title to
offshore lands

was ready today for the
of President Elsenhower

It cleared final
hurdle when the House,
by roll-ca- ll vote of 278 to. 116,

Senate to an
original House mcasure sent
it to the White House, where pop-
ularly called "tldelands bills"
have gone before.

In 19)8 Truman ve-

toed a similar measure, as he did
again In 1951.

The five-ye- Issue figured prom-
inently In the 1952

during which
to support the

coastal states' claim to the off-
shore land and Its rich mineral
resources. ,

Final House action Sound 184
and 94

the bill. li were
98 17 and
1

have served notice
the will be chal
lenged In court. The
Court has held in three suits that
the federal government has'

rlgbs" over submerged
lands off the coastsof Cali

and although It
has not passed on the
question oi line to tne area.

The had deleted from the
House bill a section In which fed
eral control over the
shell was out beyond the

seaward
By accepting the Senate amend

ments, the House was able.to send
the bill to the White House
and thus avoid further de-
lay In the Senate.

Just before of the
states bill vesterday,
the House voted 309-9- 1 to nss a

which would as
sert federal control over the outer

sherf and authorize
of the This

was the Intent of the which
the Senate struck from the states'

bill
The sent to White

House would fix state
at three miles gener-

ally and 10'4 miles for the Texas
and Florida Gulf roasts

On
In

of swln- -
dllng and
two counles were rplnased
day after a hearing

and Mrs William Estep of
Abilene and Mr and Mrs. Nick

of Dallas were accused
in rminer-iin- uith i f . mo--
cnine to have health--

leld In city Jail his
arrest tills morning Is a man ac-
cused of stealing a ot

tools from
Army,

He was arrested by
Aubrey about 8 am. aft--
er he tried to sell the tools at a
place on West Third Street.
saiq a square, icvcf, two cnisels. a
drill bit .and some were
stolen from the Salvation Army
last

The Is to
to county .on
charges,

Rites Held
W1t Services'

.ndueu touay an uo-- Kng properties Each had beenpartment budget 14 per cent larg-ihel- d on $1,500 bond.
er than President had Justice Pierce McBride released

,.ed them on their own
It sent to the House for debate r Ralph Claytqn said the
,Xt,e, a bl" t0 chine, called an

to fjnance the depart-- consisted of a plywood box, neon
ments regular for the tubing, a sun lamp-bul-b and two

fiscal year starting July 1. water
Is or 5 per cent. Clayton an con-le-

than former President Truman nection on the meant
asked in January. It Is $8,912,086 nothing and that In his opinion

nan the Elsenhower placed in it remained the
istration in a budget re-- ' S8me after "treatment."
vision by Secretary of

Benson. t

Most Tof the Increase ear-- Man In Theft Ofm.rkeH fnr Sl cm. II nll. nlInl
determine

be followed upstream
watershed protection

'would authorize
347 H million dollars the

Electrification Administra-
tion the Farmers Ad-

ministration. V
conservation program,

committee authorized
the crop

money be provided in
next year's appropriation

meet commitments
program, the committee

approved $211,982,000, a
from requosts.

this reduction, the committee
s'ald, department should be

meet commitments
farmers.

school
$83,365,000.

ments included- -

5V millions,
Agricultural Economics

Agricultural Research
istration, $341,677, experiment

$14,203,708
Animal Industry $190,764,505.

Barbecue Slated
Spring carpenters their

Spring (Texas)Herald,

S.ChinaFarmers
Beat Red Reforms

HAMPSON Ilendlng. promises

Kwangtung
cooperative collective

have accomplished
program an-

nouncement
capltansm.

strangely Reds,
Kwangtung farmers:

management,
employment,
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President
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Supreme
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mount the

Texas,
fornia Louisiana,
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continental
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directly
possible
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ownership,
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Two CouplesFree
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Swindling Case
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conspiracy ,to defraud
vester.

Mr

Faulkner

purported

SalvationArmy Tools
'following

quantity
carpenter's the Salva-
tion

Patrolman
Standard

Police

hammers

night
prisoner be transferred

authorities theft

Funeral
BftOWNWOOD

Agriculture

Elsenhowes
recognizance.

ma--
"PProPrlate "atomotrone."

5712,308,328
activities- -

containers.
$37,101,014, electrical

machine

admin-Waie- r

requested
submitted

Agriculture
Held

watersheds

Agricultural

Democrats

ee' the oldest native of Brown
Counjy, was feeding when
a wiffrlulnd strucvt a tree on her
home place the community.
The" tree fell her.

ui peeiji at urn--

Vivf 105S

Kwangtung, In teeming, lush
South China, Is a restless and
dangerous land and noted as a
political hater of "Ins " Sun
Yat-sen- 's 1911 rebellion started,
there Chiang Kai-she- k licked the
war lords from there.

Now the Communists have this
tiger by the tall and have "re-
formed" Its land. All winter the
Reds have been casing-awa- y from
their tougher farm doctrines.
Why? ,

A recent report by land reform
Inspectors who Investigate after
land reform has beencarried out-wa- rned

Pclping that too much gov-
ernment Interference was cutting
production It said that fear of col-

lectives was causing many farm-
ers to stop .farming., that newly

farms were too
small for efficiency and that farm
ers were migrating to the cities

Last month Premier Chou En--
lai directed such migrations should
b stopped.

The Communists began their
land reform In 1949 and finished
In most of China by 952 But in
Kwangtung it dragged aloriB.
meeting bloody resistance In some
of the tougher zones there may
not have been any land redistribu-
tion at all.

Now the 'examination of the re-
form Is going on," the Commu-
nist news agency reports. The
Reds say almost four million acres
were confiscated and divided
among peasants In an area that
contains 32 million" people,

The new Red proclamation
assures the new owner that the
1(1hd his and that there are no
strings attached.

"Safeguarding of private own
ership of land, houses, and all
kinds of properties is guaranteed,"
says the proclamation Even the

must not take It
away"

The new farmer also shall "en--
Joy the rights of free operation.
management, purchase, sale 'and
exchange of his property without
Interference."

The directive said farm
movementsshould be encouri

aged but "compulsory organization
of farm or mutual
aid teams Is strictly forbidden."

Above all the Red proclamation
says nothing must be done to In--
tcrfere with production. Even tax-
es must not Interfere.

The Reds decreed "Farmers
who produce m&re than the fixed
normal yield upon which taxes are
based shall not be taxed on the
excess."

Now OwnersSeeking
To Abandon Railroad

DALLAS HI The new president
of the Wichita Falls and Southern
Railway says .the new owners
want to abandon the line.

Hayden Head ot Austin, said an
application will be filed next week
with the Interstate Commerce
Commission The freight line from
Wichita Falls to Dublin, Is 76
miles long. It was established In
1909.

Heirs o'f Frank Kell sold the
property recently. It had been los-
ing money for years. Htfad said the
Rock Island might buy part' of Ue
line from Wdhlta Falls to Brecken-rldg- e,

Two' Women Fined
Following A Fracas

Two Negro women Involved In a
.fracas in Northwest Big Spring
tuesaay night were, fined $25 each--
in Justice Court Wednesday One
of the women had been cut in the
neck with a beer bottle

County Attorney llartman Hooser
filed charges of disturbing the
peaceagainst them They told Jus-
tice of the PeaceCecil Nabors they
got in a fight alter drinking

Both were in Jail today, neither
having paid the fines

KOREA
(Continued From Page One)

would be unlikely to agree If the
negotiators themselves could not

The Allies have insisted that the
Red plan would give the prisoners
a chojee of only forced, repatria-
tion or indefinite imprisonment

Harrison told the Reds "their
faces and voices would change,but
the master behind them would not
change"

Harrison snappedat the Commu-
nist opposition to release of the
34.000 North Koreans Immediately
aner an armistice, pqlntlng out
that the Reds said early In the
war they released thousands of
prisoners at the front.

He said many of these were ac-
tually Impressed Into the Commu--
nlst Army, disregarding the whole
basis of . the Geneva Convention
and'icducinc warfare to "a new
viclousness." At that. Nam turned
to an "aide and laughed

He hinted that a -- ay out the
stalemate In negotiations mleht ba
found by going hack earlier nro--

placed on the Red "cxplana.tlons"
mainly that there be no coercion
Harrison asked--

"If you think these restrictions
are unsatisfactory, why not follow
our suggestions and 'let tho. cus-
todial cnmmlssinn nr a clnolo nnil.

"ere nem toaay tor Mrs. Eiienposais tnar a single neutral state
Anderson McGee. 91, who died 'Jake custody of prisoners refusing
yesterday pf Injuries received In! to go home.
h wlni1 orm May 5, Mrs. Mc--1 Noting objections to restrictions

chickens

near
on

ure a

the

re

Is

of
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trai do all the explaining'families will meet for a barbecued ish coronation includea fur capel The Reds insist their "ex-ha- msupper at Carpenters' Hall. on which are two rows of ermine planatlons." can "apprehen-90-6cureW. 3rd, this evening. F.RfSrbarvns.advlscountsrthree for',Ions" of all Red prisoners who
li?iMui?,nC,MW,h,feed MrU' ,hre and h1l 'r ""-i- " y , don't want toIquesses and four for dukes. jback.


